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Govt. Funds
RushedInto
Drouth Area!

PreparationsMadeTo Care
For 200,000 Families

Immediately

. WASHINGTON. July 10. UP- )-
Govcrnme'nt relief officials, acting
under"rush" ordersfrom President
Roosevelt, today pushed dlstrlbu

... tlon of millions of dollars among
more than 1,000,000 personsrender
ed dostltuto by drouth-cause-d crop

' failures.
. WPA and resettlement ndmlnls-trntlo-

officials pooled resources
in an effort to alleviate distress
among the' worst stricken areas,
More than 200,000 families wens to

jbo cared for immediately.
- Acting AAA Administrator J. B.
Hutson estimated nearly 6,000,000

; individuals were airccuy aiiccica
. by tho drouth. .

WPA officials plan to have25,000
destitute family-head- s at work on
emergency projects well-diggin-g,

farm-to-mark- roads, and water
, .conservation plans by tonight,

earning an average or $15 per
week.

Resettlement administration of
ficials announced allocation of
$393,000 for distribution aa emer

gency grants through six strlckqn
states, and laid plans to put into

' immediate effecta broad drouth
relief programas soon as President
Roosevelt allocates money to re
settlement.
; Assistant WPA Administrator

. Aubrey Williams, acting In the
absence of Administrator Harry L.
Hopkins, said his organization's

.' relief efforts would be concentrat
ed in the northwest spring wheat
belt for the present tho Dakotas,
Montana, Wyoming and Minne
sota.

Williams said persons given em-

ployment will be kept on WPA rolls
'until snow will make work Impos
sible', in hope they will bo able to

a surplusto carry them
through until next spring. More
men will be added to the projects.
ho said, until at least65,000 are em
ployee.

he resettlement administra
tion's "$393,000 emergency alloca
tion was distributed as follows:
North Dakota, $125,000; South Da-

kota, $150,000; Kansas, $50,000; Ne
braska, $20,000; Montana, $35,000;
"and Wyoming, $13,000.

WantsTo Cut
Relief Rolls

,
' Works ProjectsTo Be Se-

lected To Give Jobs
. .t To Unemployed

WASHINGTON, July 10. UP)

President Roosevelt said today
'that 50 million dollars of public
works projects submitted to him

' had.been held up to determinehow
many workers could be taken off
.relief.

He said that would be one fac-

tor In making allocations. The
' chief executive added that the
PWA was checking on projects to
see how many workers had been
removed from the relief rolls.

The more rejlef workers a proj
ect can absorb, the better chance
it has for presidential approval,
Mr. Roosevelt asserted.

Ho said tho program submitted
to him containsmany comparative-
ly, small projects,and that he hopes
jto begin approvingprojects within
a week.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
DIVISION REUNION

. ,J. Y. Robb and Cecil Wesson
left Thursiliy night for Kansar
City, where .they will attend an.
nual reunion of the Forty-secon-d

'(Rainbow) division. These two lo-

cal men were members of that
fighting unit during the World war,
They expect to be gone about a
week, stopping off in Dallas on
the return to attend the centen
nial exposition.
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WPA's Quota
For District
Is Increased

Sonic Employables May Be
Put On Rolls For

New Period

Unemployed employables, held
off of WPA rolls by decreasing
quotas for the past several months,
mav bo recertified now unaer a
slight Increase in quota given the
district.

Whllo It appearedproblematical
Just how many could be returned
to the rolls, it was apparent that
several who are in need would be
certified If they apply through
NRS.

As the first WPA period nearcd
Its end, It became necessary to
shavo quotas, and asworkersfound
other employment they were drop
ped from the rolls, andbarred from
returning. The new set up calls
for shorter hours on projects and
consequently moro men. To meet
this condition, the district was giv
en a slight ralss In labor quota.

Soma additional trucks and
teams will be hired for WPA proj
ects at a prevailing rate for the
type of equipmentand on a rotat
ing basis provided the owner of
the truck or team is the driver. Re
lief certification .is not a necessary
qualification lor employment.

A. i'rullt, director of opera
tions, will handle the hiring- of
trucks and teams. R. H. McNew.
oisinci uireuior, said.

t

Man Assessed
2-Ye-

ar Term
Pleads Guilty At Odessa

To Burglary And
Theft Charges

A. E. Hill, charged In two" counts
with burglary and theft, entered
a plea of guilty Thursday In the
70th district court at Odessa and
was sentencedto serve two years
in tne state prison.

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
said two more cases were to be
hoard Saturday morning, both of
which were scheduledto be pleas
of guilty. They were Mack Hayes
Hutchlns, charged with forgery,
and Blackmon Smith, indicted for
burglary.

jonn uranam, against whom a
bill was returned for burglary, will
go to trial Monday.morning'.

The. grand Jury, in session.Wed
nesday, returned seven bills of in-
dictments. No arrests have been
made in three cases, one for theft
by bailee, another for disposingof
mortgagedproperty and third for
forgery. The Jury is to finish Its
deliberations next "Wednesday,

BANKER HERE
Champa Clark of the First Na-

tional bank In Fort Worth was a
guest ot friends in Big Spring
Thursday,MP. Clark reported that
aW, work was beisg rushedto com
pletion, la order that the Frontier
Centennial show wUt W rMtdy to
eam ck4ttl4 July 18,
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ETHIOPIANS CAPTURE
POINT ON RAH.ROAD

PARIS, July 10. UP) Ethiopians
have taken complete, possession of
Mojjo, 30 miles southeastof Addis
Ababa, the newspaper 1Oeuvre re
ported here today.

By occupationof that center,the
Ethlonlans cut tho railroad con
nection between the capital city
and Djibouti, French Somallland,
the paper declared.

The news account said one of
two armored trains which left Ad-

dis Ababa for MoJJo was derailed
and that the second was forced to
return after e&caping an attack In
which many Italian soldiers were
killed.

Five Escape
JailAtCuero

Leader Uses 'Gun' Made
From Soap To Threat-

en Janitor
CUERO, July 10 UP Five con

victs headedby Mao Swain, mem-
ber of the notorious Charley Fra- -

zler gang,escapedthe DeWitt coun
ty Jail hero today, Swain uslnc a
"gun" fashionedfrom soapto force
the Jail Janitor to open the cell,

Swain freed John Mitchell, Joe
Snyder, Ell Nobles, and Theo Gar
cia, convicted on various charges
and under sentences ranging from
three to 10 years. The men fled on
foot.

Swain, captured recently after
escaping the state prison farm,
was brought here and tried for
automobile theft. He was given five
years.

HUNTSVILLE, July 10 Roy
Curry, life term murderer and rob
ber, escapedfrom the central pris
on farm ;at Sugarlandlate yester
day and was being sought In the
vicinity of Conroe after having
commandeered two automobiles in
his. dash for freedom.

Warden W. W. Waid was InH
formed that the convict Jumped In
a car with a man, his wife and
baby near Stafford, Texas, and
forced them to drive him to a
point near Conroe.

There, Wald said, the automo--
blllst asked theconvict to take the
baby's bottle Into a store to be fill
ed with milk. The convict complied
with the requestand the driver of
the car hurriedly notified officers.

Meanwhile, the escapedconvict
commandeered a second automobile
In which two women were riding
and forced them to drive him sev
eral miles from Conroe. There he
left the car and fled through dense
underbrush.

GIRL SCOUTS WILL
MAKE HIKE TONIGHT

Girl scoutsof the Pioneer troop
Will go on an over night hike to
day, Mrs. H. a, Faw, leader, an
nounced.-- - -

After a swimming party, the girls
will Join with boy scouts of troop
No. 8 for a nature observation
course on the constellations and
later for a council tire program.

Saturday morning theywill arise
at daybreak, cook their meal on
the trail and go for ,a nature hike.

Assisting Un. Faw wll be Mrs.
Ora K. Johnson,--)

New postoffice

Here's the reasonwhy, after half a dosen years ot
waiting, Big Spring people now feel better about the
post office building promised the city m early as 19M.

In the upper left hand picture, R. D. Austin, superin-

tendent of construction for Templeton and Cannon,
contractors,Is seen bossing the Job ri excavation work
getsrunderway. Upper right Is close up of the' me-

chanical shovel gouging out lutrd clay from the base-

ment site and dumping It on a truck. Below, the shovel
operator pushes his machine steadily ahead as the
Crawford hotel and Petroleum building loom In the
background.

runaror auunut
Defense

LONDON, July 10. (UP) Ac-

celerating Its arihaments program,
the British government today ap-

propriated nearly $10,000,000 to be
spent on national defense thli
year.

The total national defense budget
for the year was brought to 0,

with newly announced
supplementary estimates for the

rthree fighting services totaling
$98,263,600.

Moro than half of tho supplemen-
tary appropriation was required
for tho air force. Provision was
made also for ordnancefactories.

The new supplementary esti-
mates provided $58,500,000 for the
air forco, $33,000,000 for the army,
$5,295,000 for the navy and $1,408,-50- 0

for the army's royal ordnance
factories.

These new expenditureswill bo
added to $791,255,000 provided for
defense in Chancellor of the Ex
chequerNeville Chamberlain's bud
get and to $51,500,000 for supple-
mentary naval estimatessanctioned
by parliament two monthsago.

The government stated that ad
ditional money for the air force, as
provided in today's supplementary
estimates,is neededwholly to im
plement the policy In connection
with air defense requirements.

In a statement accompanying
the new estimates Sir Samuel
Hoare, first lord of the admiralty,
recalled that a previous white
paper said it was necessaryto

new naval construction at
a more rapid rate than in recent
years In order to render the navy
capable of fulfilling its functions
under all olrcumstances.

Additional expenditures for the
army Include $8,200,000 for special
measures In connection with the
Mediterraneansituation created by
the Italo-Ethlopl- war and $25,000
for the prevailing Palestine emer-
gency.

Drouth

Increase Not Yet
(Copyright, 1036, by United Tress)

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 10.
The drouth began to reach the
pockotbook of the American house-
wife today. The Increase In com-
modity prices at the corner groc-
ery was not great, but the threat
of a sharp upturn In the cost of
table necessities Is real and Immi-
nent.

Grocers In virtually al of 16
cities where a United Presssurvey
waB'rnade-Bgreed-th-at- food-prloe- s

are increasing, but they said the
rise Is seasonal and cannotbe laid
to the drouth. All warned, how
ever, that the full effeot of the
blight a blazing sun and searing
wind la laying over tne country
.will be noticed soon In countei
prices.

Already It 1 moled In the vege-
table markets, WW a seifeMy fif
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Four StatesExact Lives Of Six Murderers
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Britain Will Spend
More On Armament

"'""ixCMiaren

Beginning

Die In Fire
Four OthersBurnedWhen

Home Movie Machine
CatchesFire

HATTIESBURG, MUs July 10.
UP) A home 'motion picture film
caught flro from a lighted cigaret
and brought death to three chil
dren hero today. Four others were
seriously burned.

The film was Ignited during an
amateurshow. Twenty youngsters
were around the machine when it
caught fire. The blaze spread
quickly to the clothing of the near
est children.

The dead wero Raymond Kaliler,
6; Marvin Massengale, 7, and Bob
by Fisher, 6.

28 ABSENTEE VOTES
CAST HERE TO DATE

With less than two weeks to go,
absentee voting was lagging here
Friday.

At noon 28 absentee ballots had
been cast by voters who expect to
be away from Big Spring on July
25 when the first democratloprl
mary will be held.

This year persons who are too
ill to come to regular balloting
places may vote absentee upon a
statement bya physician.

METCALFE MAKES
TALKS IN THIS AREA

After a swing through the north
end of his district, Penrose Met
calfe, San Angelo, was back In his
home county Friday.

Thursday he was In Glasscock
county after having come hero
Wednesday for a speaking engage
ment at Forsan. Metcalfe is unop
posed.

To Have Effect
Greats But Sharp
first gradeproduce is skyrocketing
prioes. Grocers of Birmingham,
Ala., reported an aoute shortageot
corn, cabbage,beans, Okra and to
matoes, and quoted prices zor tnem
50 to 75 per oent above those of a
year ago. Within 60 days, they
said the Increase'may be 150 peri
cent.

la Abilene, Kas., price for su
gar, meats, potatoes,-- Hour, butter,
eggs and flour have not Increased
greatly-b-ut vegetables quotations
are "out of sight.'1

Contract buying by the big
chains and organized
explains why commodity prioes
have pot advancedfurther, buyers
said.

They cite flour as an exampl.
Despite the short predicted wheat
crop and booming prices In tbt
grak eschasges,flour prices were

ThreeAre Put
To DeathAt

TexasPrison
Otic Fnccs Firing Squad In

Utah, Another Dies
In Gas

(Ily the Associated Press)
Tho law In four states took the

lives of six murderers last night
and today, by firing squad, lethal
gas chamber and electric chnlr.

Dolbert Green was trussed in a
chair at Salt Lake City and shot
by a squadof riflemen for tho slay
ing of his wife, her mother and
foster-fathe-r.

Frank Rnscon died In the gas
chamberat Florence, Ariz., for tho
murder of a fellow ranch worker.

Three Die In Texns
The electrlo chair at Huntsvtlle

claimed tho life of Grndy Warren,
sentenced In a holdup slaying; and
Mack and Oscar Brown, negro
brothers convicted In a murder.

John Collins, who married after
his conviction, was electrocutedat
Sing Sing prison, Osslnlng, Now
York, for a tavern holdup slaying.

Greenwent to his death In Utah
after a last-minu- appeal for a
stay of execution. Twice In his six- -
year fight for lifo reprieves had
saved him on the eve of execution,
so yesterday he sought another
stay. He penned a letter which was
oarrieB to Gov. Henry H. Blood,
but the governor took no action.

Writes Note
"If by letting the state of Utah

take my life would bring back my
loved ones I would gladly say go
ahead," wrote the con
vict who In 1930 killed his girl-wif- e,

her mother and her foster-fathe-r
In Jealous rage.

"But this can t be. And I do not
to this day remember firing
single shot. . . ."

In the Huntsvtlle penitentiary, a
man who had won a stay of execu
tion saw Grady Warren and the
two negroes walk to their death.
He was Glenn Warren, who alter
nately was gay and somber as he
considered a 21-d- reprieve grant
ed yesterday by Governor Allred
with its stern promise of no fur
ther interferenceafter that lapse

Grady Warren was sentenced to
death for the slaying of E. C,

Brown near Tyler on New Year's
eve 1933. He was said to have beat
en Brown over the headrepeatedly
with an Iron bolt.

The first conviction was reversed
and a second trial was held In Up
ton county.

The Brown brothers were con
vlcted of a brutal murder at Edna
a year ago. They were said to have
lured Byron Belschner, filling sta
tion operator,from his stationwith
the pretext they wanted him to re
pair their automobile, and to have
robbed and murdered him.

Hit By Auto,
Child Is Hurt

Douglus Riley' Of Snyder
Under TreatmentAt

Hospital
Douglas Riley, 7, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. M. Riley of near Snyder,
was seriously Injured at noon to-
day when he was struck by an au-

tomobile at East Third and Donley
streets.

He was rushed by a passingmo-

torist to the Big Spring hospital
where it was reported that he hod
sustained a broken left leg and
thigh, severe head Injuries, and
possibly other injuries.

Police said that Mrs. J. L. HUI,
driver of the car which struck the
boy, reported to them Immediately
following the crash.They said that
the boy had apparently stepped in
the path of the Hill car In dodging
another machine.

Hayden Griffith, who was pass
ing at that time, took the lad to
the hospital.

Douglas was visiting with a sick
uncle, Rosa Riley, and had gone to
a grocory store In company with
a smalt cousin.

Food Prices
Is Imminent

unchangedfrom June 1 at Wash
ington, Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas,
Cleveland, Boston, New Orleans,
Des Moines and Memphis. Flour
was cheaper atMinneapolis, up a
few cents at Kansas City, Port
land and Oklahoma City, andup 70
cent a barrel In New York City.

All experts predicted Increases,
but thero was no indication that
retail bread prices were due for
an Immediate hike,

Ham and bacon prisas, jc.Hrn.feed

An Interesting price variation was
noted, with the Washingtonbutch-
er getting 70 cents a pound for
ham, a nt lnorease,while In
New York the price was Just half
that. In Boston a pound of ham
rost 31 cents. But in Des Moines
only 20 cents. Tho Chicago price la

(Continued Oa,FJK ),

Rise

Independents

Chamber

On

StateOfficial Is
Killed In 7-Sto- ry

Plunge
JohnPope Leapsfrom

Hotel Room While
Bed Is Afire

TYLER, July 10. (.T-J- ohn Q
Pope, Jr., assistant attorney gen-
eral of .Texas, fell to hln druili t

day from his eevcnth-floo-r hotel
room after, authorities decided a
burning clgnrct United his bed, lm
polling his plunge out of tho win-do-

It was believed that Pope- fell
asleepwith a cigaret In his hand,
that tho bed caught flro and the
flnmcs awoko him, and that before
ho realized what ho was doing he
Jumped through the window.

Neck Broken
His body struck a porch of tho

hotel, breaking his neck.
Accompanied by Mrs. Patricia

Pope, his bride of seven months,
Pope,29, left Austin for Tyler yes-
terday. His wlfo stopped in Tem-
ple to visit relatives and he came
on hero.

Popo was to " have' represented
the state In a law suit set to begin
Monday.

He hedbeen servingunderAttor
al William McCraw.

Distribution Of
Commodities Is

Being Continued
With a staff cut to three ' per

sons, tho state relief commission
Is still carrying on the work ot dis-

tributing commodities to uncmploy-
ables.

All monetaryaid to relief const!
tuents dre discontinued as of Juno
30, leaving tho task ot caring for
these destitute up to local com
miinitles except for such aid as tho
state commission can give In the
form of commodities.

Mrs. Ora" Wood, district director
for tho commission, said tho policy
of tho commission has not been
definitely outlined slui.n' lliu lhange
of July 1.

Commodities are actually distri
buted by WPA, she pointed out, but
tho work Is still handled through
the commission.

Tho district staff now consists of
Mrs. Wood, her assistant,and a
case worker stationed in Lamcsa.

DONATION MADE FOR
REPAIRS TO LOCAL

CATHOLIC CHURCH

The local Catholic church has re
celved a generous gift of $265 from
Mrs. Edwin Denby of Now York,
It was announced Friday by Father
Taylor, pastor.

The sum has been given for vari-
ous church Improvements, in par-
ticular the repainting and decora-
tion of the parish church interior.

Repairingof the plasterwork al-

ready has been completed, Father
Taylor said, and upon receipt of
satisfactory bids, It Is hoped the
work of repainting may be undor
way soon.

WTCC Event

h Arranged
Program Set For Open

ing Of District Exhibit
At Fort Worth

i "

FORT WORTH, July 10. The
program for opening tho West
Texas chamberof commerce build-
ing at the Fort Worth Frontier
Centennial at t p. m., July 20, was
announced Thursday by Manager
D. A. Bandeen, Stamford.

Mllburn McCarty, Eastland, vice
president, and Bandeen will explain
the exhibits and MoCarty, chair
man ot the Exhibit board of con
trol, will present the displays to
Mayor Jarvis, president of the
WTCC. Jarvla then will present
them to tho board of control of
the frontier show.

Loud speakerswill be provided
for the ceremony. All directors of
the regional organization have
been Invited to be present, as havo
secretariesand presidents ot cham
bers of commerce affiliated with
tho WTCC.

McCarty will preside at a West
Texas banquet that night at the
Fort Worth club.

Bandeen and McCarty, In let
ters sent to directors, said:

"Our exhibit, portraying our ma
jor resources, telling our unbellove-abl-e

stories ot development and
possibilities and advertising our
cities and counties, Is, we believe,
the one and only answer to Mrs.
Roosevelt's very pertinent question
on what Is being done to show
Texas development and resources.
Our exhibits, motion pictures, sou-
venir booklets, together with the
Wilt Roger living room display.
nave a potential worth to West
Texaa ot hundredsof thousandsof
dollars."

Mr. and Mrs. Kilo Hatch and Mr,'

and Mrs, Robert Parka are vUltlng
is caMtora fee twe-- wm.

AtTyler
WEDDING TODAY
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Ceorco Rohde, captain In the
bodj guard of King. Christian
of Denmark, who will be mar-
ried this afternoon to Kilh
Bryan Owen, U. 8. minister
Denmark. Ho Is shown hero
wearing the uniform ot Hub
DanKh king's lifeguards. (As-

sociated rrcM Photo.)

'SafetyLane'
Tests Slatejfl

In B'Spring
Highway" Dcpt. Cxravaa

Will Be In City Ok
July 27 And 28

A schedule of "safety lane" testk
of automobiles in WestTexas, un
der direction of the courtesy cara
van of the Texaa highway depart
ment, lists July 27 and 23 as the.
dates for BIe Spring. The first
safety tesU for the district will be
gin next Tuesday, July 14, la Bai--,

linger, and will continueIn ten 'oth
er cities and towns, concluding 1R
Albany on August 19. Captain S.
O. Hnmm of the atato highwaypa
trol Is in charge of test In thu
district.

The purpose of the safety Ian
tests, a part ot a statewide educa
tional Courtesy program being con
ducted by the department or pub
lic safety, through tho highway, de
partment. Is to make the motorist
"safety conscious," and to atreM
the tact that an automobile free)
from detects not only makes it
safer for the driver, but for other
motorists also. The safety teats
are not compulsory.

Checked In CO Secosda
Similar tests.In the experimental

stage, were conducted in West Tex
as last year. Since that time, tests
have beenspeededup, so that now
a car goes through the safety lane
In CO seconds, and Is checkedfor
brakes, muffler, lights, horn,
steering', and windshield wiper.
Pink stickers are put on cars
found to be defective on any ot
theio points, while, a blue sticker
signifies that a car passedthe In
spection in every detail.

A creamcolored courtceycarwlUl
be furnished by the highway de--l
partment, wun radio ana loud--1

speakerequipment, to use In con
nection with the work. local high-- 1
way patrolmen and traffic officers I
will assist in giving the tests.

Dates for the tests In this dls--l

trlct besides Big Spring are as fol-
lows)

Bulllnger, July 14-1-5.

Coleman. July 17-1-8.

Brownwood, July 21-2- 3. n
Abilene, Augurt 10, 11 and 12,
Sweetwater, August lt-1-

Stamford, August 17-1- 8.

Anson, August IB.
Colorado, August 21-2- 2.

Cisco, August 24-2-

Breckenrldge,August W7i
Albany, August 29.

RESIGNATION OjF
TEXAN ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON... July 10. UP!
WM ' -iie ivjuio House announcedtoday
mo resignationof Ralph W, Mor
rison, Texas member of the board
of governorsof the federal reserve
system, had been accepted, by the
Dresldent "with rout naui.1

The resignation was submitted
many 'weeks ago after reports ofl
auierences over policy between
Morrison and Marriner Kecks. I
chairman of the board.' Morrison!
nui serveu onry a few nsesk

lie had also served o the Ansu-r.- l

csadelegationJO IM l
oau aasierence.
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MO JOVIAL Ted Cox, former

Tisane coach and now of Okl'a- -

hnft A, Jfe M.. visited friends here
lata 6101x18 und made a point of
Begging the Flowers boys.
Has an eye on hod iowcra iur ogv-cr- al

yearsand,if also interestedIn

Sa.lie stopped here last year on
his way to the Texas Tech coacn-in-g

school He's been taking part
ina coaching school at Stillwater,
Okla., and left this morning for the
west coast Dr. M. II. Bennett and
Tefl Cox are great friends.

COX BRANDED Bob Flowers as
a ftne college football prospectaf-

ter:, coaching hint" for. the all-st- ar

high school football game played
s last year.
i
THE frisht thev

be next tomed
perform at the,athletlc club's arena
'lnTeonnecllon with club's week
ly grapple show. They performed
here severalweeks and have
soaae clever balancing

AS DERECTOBS of the Texas-Oklaho-

Wolf Hunters' associa
tion assembled In annual meeting
at a ranch near Quanah,a
appearedon a rock ledge 100
away. On the ballot Quanah
was chosen for the 1936 field trials

bench show.

PICKING EM OFT In Crotley
Field, Cincinnati, there are more

TOTAL

including certified

500

uei
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OILERS CARD GAME WITH AMHERST INDEPENDENTS
PAYNE TO
CHUNK FOR

REFINERS
(Dy 1IAI1T)

Boasting one bf the best aggre--
gatlons In the Panhandle, having
lost only two tames In 14 starts.
the AmherjtJndepe.ndjmls5yjlnti

to up their thirteenth
Co hasTvlctorv 0f no vrar at the

I of the Big Spring Oilers,
It will be ncavy-hlttin-g Pap

Paynes job to stop tne North rex
J ans.

The Amherst contingent Will
have tho advantageof playing in
their own and will havethe
aco of their pitching corps,"Lefty"

to chunk at tho local

Hambright tho Amherst
team after the dis-

banded has been
well as an

Tito of the grandstand,and
the fence tho Amherstpark
mav irlva the locals a hit of staire

crobatlo as have aecus.
will hero again to to playing In the wide open

the

ago,
acts.

first

and

sraccs.but Hennlnrer and
his crewshouldn't have trou
ble running Into Last sea

than 1600,000 of fair
territory . . . Dud Parmelee. St
Louts Cardinals' pitcher, attributes
his improved work this season to
bis abstinence fromcoffee and to
bacco . . . Gene Rose, all
end of Tennessee,is contract
to the New York Football

A TO YOU GOLFEBS
Always give W. C.
wide berth. He's dangerous.

No. ReserveDistrict No. 11
AimnJs:EponT OP CONDITION OF TID3

: - FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SFMNO IN THE OF TEXAS, AT TDOE CLOSE OF

"V"" T BUSINESS ON 80, 19S8.
' (mhHidirrt In .responseto call made by Comptroller of tho Currency,

under Section62U, U. S. RevisedStatutes)
ASSETS

and. discounts 800'K
Overdrafts ;;;,;;; y.'"X
Halted Government obligations, direct -- ..

and--or fully guaranteed , " 'JSHt
Otter securities v vil I'SSrS
Sanklag 40.6ooOO, Furniture and futures, 10.000.00 80,000.00

Reservewith Federal Reservebank ..... 149,05188
r-- m, ka1AAa with nhr hnnlcfl. nnd cash

items In processof collection 845,0389

ASSETS ., tt,990,857.87
LIABILITIESn...j tinrf

sight

under

corporations $1,180,064.47
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

andVorporations "

county, and municipal deposits iaz,iua.74
United StatesGovernment savings deposits 76,306.09
Deposits ofrotber'banks.including certified
ii and cashier' 'checks outstanding 77,468.10

Total of items 14 to 18, Inclusive:
(a) Securedby" pledge of loans

or investments . ..M ...$257409.74
(b) Not securedby ofUoankj

and or investments.....'. 1,828,340.87

' (c) TOTAL "DEPOSITS $1,785,450.61 ,

Capital account:
Common 1000 shares,

par $100.00 per share $100,000.00
, 60,000.00Surplus -- ., -

.Undivided profits net 55,406.96

.TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .' 205,406.93

K- -

TOTAI LIABDUTIES

Blankenshjp

MEMORANDUM: AND INVESTMENTS
PLEDGED TO SECURELIABILITIES
StatesGovernmentobligations, direct

Hambright

and--or fully guaranteed r...... 133,262.74
, Othr stocks, and securities

TOTAL FLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 294,08331
Fwdfcedl

(a) --Against Government
And savingsdeposits --. 64,000.00

(b) AgalnstState, county, and mmmunlclpal
deposits 230.08331

, (h) TOTAL PLEDGED $294,08331
OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:

. I, Ira L. Thurman, of theabove-name-d bank, do solemnly
swearthat the above statemmentis true to the best my knowledge
Xd belief.

- IRA L. THURMAN, Cashier.
" to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1936.

BELL MORRISON, Notary
CORRECT

L. S. MCDOWELL
B. REAGAN

T.
(SEAL) Directors.

Charter No. VMS No.
REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK .
OF MO SWUNG IN THE OF TEXAS, AT THE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1936.
(PaliHilieJ la to call madeby Comptroller df the Currency

under Bill, U. S. Statutes)
A

and discounts v I 633,6680
Overdrafts 882.62

Governmentobligations, direct
and or fully guaranteed 123,370.00

inner Donas, siocks,and 176.3G2.7B
Banking $22,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $1.00. . . . 22,001.00
.Kfui estateowned otner man banking iiouso

jrith Reserve bank 142,091.96
Cash, balanceswith and cash

items In of collection 00
Cash items not In collection sk ,,
Other asset ,(FDIC) .. T 1.00

ASSETS i 7 $1.644,3334

Hand depositsof Individuals, nartnershlmt. " -

A and corporations t owimmitu. ..w.u. . ini..u..-i- - . . -, ": .. 'vww..
Male, and munlclnal .
Dsjpeatta dfother

hHI

BIG JAM

batters.

HANK

tempt
Sundav

expense

baliwik

Odessa Broncs
doing qulto

Amherst

KINO become,

coyote
yards

around

SklDoer
mucrS

fences.

squareInches

southern

Giants.

STATE
JUNE

bonds, stocks,

fnrilvlrifinl npnthlnfl.

NOTE

Charter

States

hbuse.

Mate,
postal

pledge

stock,

LOANS

Ustlted

bonds, 160,821

United States
postal

STATE
Cashier

Sworn
MARY Public.

Attest:

ROBT. PINER

ReserveDistrict Eleven

STATE CLOSE

response
Section Revised

ASSETS
Leans

.States

securities
bouse,

4,000.00
.Reserve Federal

other banks,
process 635,784

process 427135

TOTAL

eountyj deDoalta
banks,

Joined

mesaay

United

(''?

jraaa casmers cnecks outstanding i, .
Total of items 14 to 18, inclusive:

. (b). Not securedby pledge of loans' or investments ., $1,452,252.06

) TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,452,252.06

fim. stock. hsru.

twlrler.

Loans

I par $100X0 per shore I Momon
TtfftS j"Vii' i" 106,060.00

uksiiu uiuiiit

mark

and

group

and

and

and

24,081.48
MSMORANDUM: LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

134,74430

TO LIABILITIES NONE
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 1UJ,081.48

, MHtf TIKAS, OFJIOWaKd; as:' J.333i4
spritef. cashier of the above-name-d bank, doflKjjj tfflent Is true to the best of my knowledge

'SBsWssa'teaeal
BEI1 CARPENTER,Cashierfctow me this lOt day of July. IBS:

CLAUD
Attet:

3LF, .notary ubuc.

WEKNARD FISHER
A. C. WALsOBR

,,T, . CUfUUR
'" DJreor.

1,990,8517

,07

of

of

338.746J8

16,497.69

KJEDGED SECURE

COUNTY
solemnly

?-- t,iv

ansMriU4

ORREOT

i

Washington To The Rnrps
BALTIMORE, July 10. t?P

Judging from newly-discovere-d evi
dence, the horseracing fever grip- -
pea waryianacrs almost from tne
beginning of the colony, many
years before the revolutionary
war.

A? sliver bowl presentedto tho
TtnltltnnrA mifantttvL fit art vivavab
bevond doubt that Ihn blmrlv nnw
udu nourisneuat vnnapojls in the
eany-i- n ok, The picce-ti- f silver was
wrought byJohn Inch asla tronhv
for a subscriptionrace run

. ..... v.w... wiiUICl V4 ,jv- -

Steuart

museum. family

George tronhy.

OLYMPIC TRY-OU- T FAVORITES
NEW YORK, July 10. (UP) Favorites In Olyrnplc final

tryouta at Island Stadium tomorrow and
Metcalfe,

Jesse'Owens, Ohio
Archie Williams,
Ben Eastman, Olympic Club.
Glenn Cunningham,Kansas. .

Bright, Olymplo Club.. . '

Elno Pcnttl, Milroso A. C. f

hurdles Towns, Georgia.
rs hurdles Hardin, Louisiana.

steeplechaseJoe McCluskey, New A.
Shot put Torrance, Louisiana.

Ken Southern
Hammer throw Henry Dreyer,New York A- - C.

Alton Terry, Hardln-Slmmon- s (Texas). r
vault Dav Rice, and Earle Meadows and Bill

Sefton, California.
Broad Jump JesseOwens, Ohio State.
Hop, and Jump Dudley Wllkins, Louis-

iana Institute.

CardsAnd Panthers
Win Softball Games

son they defeated pick of West
Texas In park at La-me- sa

and had no trouble at all
in thumping Loraine in Harvcj
Munn's park this season.

The Oilers will leave here about
10 p.. m., arriving In Amherst In
time for an rest
game time.

DanielsPuts
TeamIn Loop

TakesPlaceOf Continent
a Pipeliners InSoft--

ball Circuit

Ben Daniels' Devils have replaced
the Continental Pipeliners In the
Muny softball loop and will make
their first start tonight when they
take on Frost's Freezers.

The Pipeliners
Thursdaynight and forfeited to the
Settles Roadrunners, leaving the
Cosden Cosden Chemists.

Roadrunners, Shell Red
Raiders, and Frost Freezers as
members of league.

HOWTHEIf?

3iw
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston 4--2, Galveston 1.

Dallas 11, OklahomaCity 5.
Son Antono 7, Beaumont5.
Tulsa 0--1, Fort Worth 5--4.

American League
Philadelphia 7, St Louis 4.
Cleveland 11, York 4.

7, Chicago Z
Detroit 10, Washington7.

National League
Pittsburgh 16,. Philadelphia 0.
Boston 6, Cincinnati 5.
Chicago 4--6, Brooklyn 3--4 (first

game 13 innings).
St Louis 6, New York 3.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Dallas 55
Beaumont 48
Houston 47
Tulsa . 50
OklahomaCity ., 48
San Antonio 34
Fort Worth 34
Galveston ...33

Tea-m-
League

New York
Detroit . ..
Boston . . .
Washington
Cleveland .

American

Chicago . ,

W.
....51
....42
....43
.,..40
....40

.35
Philadelphia 23
St Louis 23

L.
S3
36
38
42
42
49
52
54

L.
24
33
34
S3
37
39
48
48'

National League
Team - W. L.

St Louis 47 28
Chicago . .,., 45 27
Pittsburgh . 42 33
Cincinnati . 38 34
New York 89 85
Boston . ,. 86 40
Philadelphia . ....'...26 48
Brooklyn . ...........24 S3

TODAV8 GAMES
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Dallas,
Tulsa at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Houston.
Beaumontat, San Antonio.
(All night games.)1

American League
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

NatJMial League-Brookly-

at Chicago (2),
Xew Ypck at Lsuta,

at PKUtwrgh.
ostoaat

n

Pet
.611
.571
.553
.543
.533
.410
.395
.379

Pet,
.689
.560
.553
.520
.519
.473
.342
.324

Pet
.627
.625
.560
.623
.527
.474
.851
.310

clcty and Culture.
Mrs. Alice Key Montell and her

tho Into Mrs. Sarah
Hartshornc, gavo the bowl, earliest
known piece of Maryland silver, to
the According to
tradition, Dungannon, a famous
horse owned their ancester,

Steuart. won the
JJungannpn Is supposed.to .have

defeated a thoroughbred raced by
Charier rle

Carroll of ' Carrollton, ) Maryland,
signer of the Declaration of Jride--,
penaence. I j

i --i

the
Randal's Sunday, follow:

Ralph Marquette.
State.

California.
1,600-metc- '
5,000-mcte- Norman ,r"

10,000-mete-

Spec
Glen

3,000-meter-sf York C.
Jack

Discus Carpenter, California.

Javelin
Pole Welchert,

Southern

step Southwestern

the
teams the

hour's before

dropped out

Oilers,
Settles

the

New
Boston

New

Wt,

CtoetMati Qilt;f

sister,

by Dr,

Miller Hits ThreeFor
Four And Scores

Two Runs
Cardinalsand Panthersbroke In:

to mo win column yesterday In
Junior league softball games, the
Cards thumping the Red Raiders
7--S while the Hornets smearedthe
Panthers, 10-- 3.

Oliver, Card pitcher, was a lead
er In the stick attack, getting two
Dase diows and scoring two runs.
Miller of the victorious Hornets al
so enjoyed a good day at bat, hit-
ting three for four and scoring two
runs, uwens nit twice and tallied
two runs for the Hornets.

The box scores:
Cardinals AB

McGuIre, ss 3
R. C. Thomas,3b 3
Oliver, p 3
Burrus, c 3
House, ss 3
B. Danner, lb ...... 3
R. V. Thomas,2b 3
H. Blomshield, If 3
Blomshield, cf 2
Anderson, rf 2

Totals 28
Red Raldeis AB

Read, ss 3
Womack, p 3
Anderson, c 2
Adams, 3b 4
Wcler, u 4
Battle, lb 3
Jones, rf 2
Watson, 2b ,. 0
Meyers, 2b 0
Burns, m 3
Richardson, If 1 3

Totals . 1 27
Hornets AB

Martin, 3b 3
Barton, 2b 3
Savage, p 4
Adams, lb 4
Miller, c 4
Owens, ss 4
Blunt m 4
C. Anderson, rf ....... 3
Creek, If S
E. Patton, u 2

Totals 34
Panthers AB

E. Bostic, rf 3
H. Bostic, 3b 4
L. Bostic, p 4
C Kennert, lb 3
A, Bostic, sa 3
W. Kennert, If 3
B. Brown, c 3
L. Lawson, m ,., 3
G. Anderson, 2b , 3

Totals

CANDIDATES FOR
OLYMPIC HONORS
NEW YORK, July (UP)

outstanding candidates
Olymplo womcnVr'awlmmlng team
tryouta today and tomorrow appear

free style Tony
ucuicm, Feinam Manor,
Mavis Freeman, New York: Alice
Bridges, Uxbrldge, Mass.: Mary
Lou Petty, Seattle. ,

R
2
1
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

7
R
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

6
R
2
0
2
0
2
2
0
1
1
0

10
R
0
1
1

0
0
0
0
0

.29

la
for the

be:

N. Y.J

free style Mrs. Le--
nore Klght Wlngard, Homestead
Po.; Mary Lou Petty, Seattle; Dor-
otheaDickinson, New York; Doris
Buckley, Seattle.

backstroke Eleanor
Holm Jarrett, New York; Eliza-
beth and Exma Kompa, New 'York.

backstroke Iris Cum-
mings, Los Angeles; Katherine
Rawls, Miami Beach, Fla.; Mrs.
Elsie Petri, New York; Marjorie
Dozler, New York; Harriett Vance,
Peoria, 111.

Low springboard diving Claudia
Eckert, Chicago: Mary Hoerger,
Miami Beach, Fla; Janice Llfson,
New York: Marjorie Gestrlng,Los
Angites.

High platform diving Dorothy
Poynton Hill, Los Angeles; Marga-
ret Relnhold, Tampa, Fla.

The JapaneseOJyawio basket
ball team averaM feet tecs
W beubt tin HcFtteraoa ostov.
ftBRft&tttla UJBbIbu' J ti&A TJbbsAa

, vras ( 4 !--, is,

H
1
0
2
2
0
2
0
0
0
0

7

H
1
0
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

5
H
1
0

to

0
0
3
2
1
0
3

8 6

TTT"

Visitors assembled In irfeal num
bers at Annapolis for' the races.
Old documentsrecord that George
Washington was among tho noted
Bpectatorsi

The BAltlmore museum, corn-
mentlngln Its quarterly upon the
raro race trophy, describes 'a col-onf- al

'meeting1a follows! "ij
"One can'Visualize the naow&ntrv

or tne sceno as bcautiruily decorat-
ed coacbesr-drawn by- - four--or- -l

horses,draw up to vantage points
on tho feld, their occupantscos-
tumed In tho resplendentmode of
the day. Gcnuemen In powdered
Wigs, long, stiff, brocadedcoats and
knee breeches, their hats tucked
under their arms so as not to spoil
their elegant coiffures, bow before
tho carriages and converse with
tho occupants. The race run, the
winner applauded, the great coach
es move off the field In the direc-
tion of the towncarylng the guests
to. a round of gay parties to be
toppedoff by a theatrical perform--
anco or a ban."

Utcgal at Quaker Mcctlnn
Tho common people as well ap

pear to have been infected by the
sporting spirit, putting even their
work animals to the race track
test whenever they had a chance.
J. ThomasScharf in his history of
Maryland relates:

"So common. In fact, were scrub
and quarter races at every gath
ering -- or tne people mat they had
to prohibit such affairs by special
acts of the legislature on Sunday
and Saturday afternoons and at
Quaker meetings.

At the requestof the continental
congress racing was discontinued
at Annapolis'with the approachof
tne revolutionary war but was re
vived soon after the war. In 1830,
tne Maryland jockey club of the
present day was organized.Presi-
dent Andrew Jackson was one of
Its early members.

Women Earn Olympic
swim PlacesJuly 12

NEW YORK, July 10 (UP) One
of the strongestteams the United
States will send to the XI Olym
piadsat Berlin will be the women's
swimming team, which will be se-
lected In the final tryouta at As
toria Pool July 11-1-

Since the United States sent its
first team of women's swimmers
to the Olympics In 1920. Uncle
Sam'smermaids have dominated
that division of the International
games.

In the 1932 Olympic games at
Los Angeles the United Stateswbn
six of the seven women'sswimming
tiues. in the 1928 games at Am
sterdam only two of the seven
championshipseluded the United
states.

The 1936 team promises to be
as formidable as any the United
States has ever had In women's
swimming. The recent national A.
A. U. championships at Manhattan
Beach, N. Y., uncovered several
young swimming stars wno were
almost unheard of until a few
weeks ago.

Become Stars At 15
Among the outstanding vouno

sters are Tonl Redfern,
Pelham Manor, N. Y., girl who has
Deen swimming less than a year;
Iris Cummincs. Ivm An.
geles girl; and the Kompa sisters,
Elizabeth and Erna, backstroke
stars.

Miss Redfern.a nroteceof Ethel--
da Blelbtrey, 1920 Olympic cham-
pion in the 100 and 300 metersfree
style, won the 100-met- title. Miss
Cummings dethroned Katherine
Rawls, Miami Beach, Flo.. In win
ning tne 2ZO-yar-d breaststroketitle.
The Kompa sisters finished second
and third to Eleanor Holm Jarrett
in the 220-ya- rd backstroke.

-- JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

EAST THIRD ST. DIAMOND
Game Starts 6:S0 P. M.
THIS AFTERNOON

Beesvs. Savages.
Herald vs. Fickums.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Hornets, 10, Panthers 3.
Cardinals 7, Red Raiders 5.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L. Pet

iced Raiders 1 1 1.000
i'anthers , 1 1 ., .600
Bees , 1 0 LO0O

Hornets ......1 t .500
Cardinals .., I 1 JSO0

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

Friday
Frost vs. Daniels' team.

STANDINGS
P. W. L. Pet

Cosden ritv.,.4 S 1 50
Lab ....'.,-!.-, t. 6 5 0 LOOO
Settles, 3, .,,,, ,5 8 2 .600
Shell ,.,..0 2 S .400
Daniels' Team ..4 0 4 .000
Frost i.S 0 8 ,000

t
TEXAS LEAGUE

Second game of
played last BJfibt;

doubtahsaier

Tuisa , eeoewr--i.Jct WwMi ...Me M x--i T I

MtUHit a4 UmIavTiftMirUn.
"'""7!

Dunlap Good

ProspectFor
AmateurTitle

Experts Cast Around For
SuccessorTo Titlo Left

By Little
NEW-XORIC July JO.-iWh-cn. you

start costing about ,for a prospect
to take over tho national amateur
crown relinquishedby Lawson Lit-
tle It might be well to' give thought
(o George T. Dunlap, Jr. You can't
very well count him out as long as
he plans to give competition an
other fling.

Georgo Is Intent on another whirl
of competiuve golf this summer,
Ever since he was named for a
place on the Walker cup team,
Dunlap has planned to follow the
International matcheswith another
shot at' the national title. You will
recall that George held the amr
teur cnampionsblpa few years
back.

Dunlap fired the opening gun of
his summer campaignwhen he cap
tured the Metropolitan amateui
crown. He downed Ray Billows,
the Cinderella-bo-y who captured
tho New York state amateur last
year in sensationalfashion.

The Boy Looks Good
Considering the fact that

the former amateur champion
had played very little since he
returned from tho South two
rennf--s ngo with tho North
and South title daneUng from
nib be.t, his showing was most
encouraging..Dunlap gavo one
of the best amateur exhibitions
ever seen on tho famed Lido
country club course when he
won the qualifying medal in a
.heavy wind with a 70, two un-
der par. Ho is pretty well satis-
fied that his winning effort In
the Metropolitan is enough to
xouvtnoo tho Walker cup'com-mlttc- o

that they made uo mis-
takein naminghim to tho team.
All through the "Met" competi

uon ueorge was hlttlnir th hall
well. His tco shots went out 250
to 275,yards, prodigious pokes for

like uupiap.
The final between Dunlap and

Billows provided those seriousgolf
minKers wno glory In areulncr the
merits of tho open-fac-e awinir n
against the closed-fac-e with plenty
ui iooq ior tnougnt. Dunlap is an
open-race- d swinger, while Billows
exemplifies the opposite method
The former was successful In thin
case, but it is probable that it was
the man, not the stroke, that "was
rcsponsioie for tle winning effort

onuia uu swlnr
The Macdonald Smith

still (a one of the. finest swingers
u mo some ii not the mw

xieis a master at "drawlmr" Mid
raoing" snots, hitting them high

ur iuw as tno occasion demands.
With his amazlngjy smooth andeasy swing, heshouldbe goodfor
10 more years of 'competition.

The real stpry on Mac Smith is
that he is going deaf. Even now
you have to Just about shout to
make him hear you. This may bea Handicap at times, but when thepressureis on it's not so bad. Smith
is just acax enoughso that the un-
dertoneof a bad gallery is blottedout This may have somcthlm. n
do with the fino showing he madeat Baltusrol, where he finishedwith a 288, six strokes behind tho
recora-nreakin- g Tony Manero.

On the last day of .the nationalopen Smith played with Rav Mnn--
grum, who led the field at the half-
way mark and was followed by alarge gallery. Mangrum was quite
obviously bothered by the poorly
Dcnaved spectators, but tor nil it
oecmeo. to auect Smith they might
Justaswell havebeen playing with-o- ut

any gallery. Tho crowd trou-
bled him not at all.

Mac has finally come around to
using steel shafted clubs and is
anting tne ball farther than ever
In his career. Gene Sarazencom-
ments that it's well nlirh imWlu,,.
able the way the old boy Is hlt--uu.

Smith would have been nvn
more of a contender at Baltusrolhad his short nutts been dfarmino.
X- T- .1111 .i .. ." uii puiis tne long ones well,but he hashis troublesmaking theshort ones. He uses an old Scotch
wooden-shafte-d aluminum" nuit.ra..t !. U .. -m.u ub uuiigg ma doii into tne back
pf the cup. But when he misses
these short ones, the boll some-
times goes far across thn n-u-

One of these days the short putts'
--. 6"'"s uj start going in men
look out for Mao Smith.

1

REBELS BATTLE
FORSAN SUNDAY

The Big Spring Rebels will play
the Forsan Buffaloes on tho East
Third diamond Sunday In a game
starting at 3 pf m.

ine rebels have been idle for
several weeks) but have held sev
eral workouts to keep In trim.

In their only start against
the locals went down In defeat

by the count of 13-- 8 on the Forsan
diamond, ,

v
t England won the 1936 interna
tlonal cross country race against

ranee, ueigium. Scotland. Wales
and Northern Jrelond.

Free Delivery On Wines
r and liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

lies Scarry St. Ph. 54
JACK TROST
PHARMACY

fx5
PEACOCK

KKAUTY BHOfPE

9nMsVUMia

TIPSFOR THE

NET PLAYERS

Six LeadingNetters
Give Advice On
Stle Of Play .

1 t

PARIS, July lp. UP) Six leading
tennis experts Indicate tho perfect
tennis prayer should possess:

Tho forehand drlvo - of Henri
CocheLT .

'

Tho backhand of Bunny Austin
Tho service of Ellsworth Vines.
Wllmer Allison, Bunny Austin,

Mercer Beasley, Max Ellmer, An
dre Gobert and Pat Hughes were
aoked by a newspaper, Parls-Mld- l,

what goes to make up tne flawless
tennis player.

Allison prefers Cochefs rore
hand drive. Cochet he says, Is --his'
most dangerous adversary on e
tennis court The Texan Is bother-
ed by John Van Ryn's backhand
and grits his teeth and "hopes for
the best" when Vines' cannon-bal-l
service speeds at him.

Austin, England's No. 2 Davir
cup man, also favors Cochct's drive
and Vines' service, and "thrown in
for good measure," Lacoste'sback
hand. Tildcn's chop-strok- es ana
Borctra's temperament

Beasley, who trained Vines, All!
son, Sutter and other Amcricar
stars, recalls the "good old days'
of 1905. He says a combinationof
the pioneersof tennis, theDoherty
brothers, would make the perfect
player.

Austin's backhand findsapproval
in the answers of Ellmer, Swiss
champion; Hughes, Britain's best
doubles player, and Gobert, a
French champion of two decades
ago.

Kilmer considers the service of
Vines and Junior Doeg the most
effective.

Hughes Is a staunchsupporterof
his teammate.Ferry as the best in
all categories.

Gobert concludes:
"No composite of strokes can

equal those already possessed by
Ellsworth Vines, who, In my opin-
ion, is the world's greatest tennis
player."

SeekAid For "

Flood Areas
South Texas Counties Un

able To Pay ShareOf
WA Costs

GONZALES, July 10 (UP)
County 'and city authorities of the
Guadaluperiver sections,sono 6t
a disastrous flood last week, ap--
pealed to WPA officials today for
Immediate aid to hundreds of
destitute families in the South Tex-
as,district

May6trS. TO. Alnsworth of Gon
zales said relief was delayed by de
mands, or, WPA officials that the
county furnish 35 per-ccn- t of tho
funds to rehabilitate the county by
providing public works projects,

county authorities, Alnsworth
contended, are unable to meet the
WPA demand, but could bear 10
per cent of the cost of aiding the
needy.

Congressman Richard Klebcrir
told the mayor ho had conferred
with officials in Washington by
long distance telephone in on ef
fort to rush federal, assistancetp
the stricken areas.

County authoritiesalso souehtto
enlist the old of Sen. Morris Shop--
para.

Work was supplied by the WPA
for 75 men, members of a crew to
remove hundredsof drown .d cat-
tle from the Guadalupe and Its
tributaries. This was tho only pub
lic worns projects under,way.

jueanwniie, state health deDiu-f-,
ment physiciansand nurses con
tinued to combat a possible .out
break of typhoid fever by treating
several tnousand people with
serum.

were instructed on
metnodsof purifying drinking wa-
ter and supplied with materials to
chlorinate wells.

1

WTCC EXHIBIT AT
FORT WORTH TO BE

OPENED ON JULY 20
TOBT WORTH. July 10 UP) Thn

West Texas chamberof commerce
exhibit at the Fort Worth Frontier
Centennialwill be formally opened
at 4 p. m. July 20 with ceremonies
on tne showgrounds, followed at
night by a Went Texas banauet

Mllburn McCarty and D. A. Ban-dee- n,

Stamford, manager of the
rcgionarchamber,have sent'letters
inviting thn 10 district directorsof
the chamber and their guests to
attend'the opening. Special events
for the day will Include an explan-
ation of the exhibits and dedica
tion.
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PairingsFor
EighthRound
Muny Matches

CosdenAnd V. TMoiers
Tied For LcadIk

League
Muny league golfers will' clash

Sunday In eighth rouhdmalctieT.
Hero aro the pairings", and handl
rnnit fftr ihn mnfrhe J

Texaco vs. W, T. MOtofs .
Harwell, T. Cartcr,"18.
Robinson, 32; Hancock, 19..
Ashley. 33; D. Carter,26'. -'

Anderson, Maxllcld, 27.
Carter vs. B. S. Laundry-Bax- ter,

Inscore, 26.
23; Wood, 27.

Bennett Miller 27. cV
Davis. 28; South. 28. '
Cosden vs. Collins ' '"l
Griffith. Watson, lp. --"S
Craig, 16; Shive, 22. ' w
Williamson, 17; Young, 27." -
Smith, 19; Dulcy, 27.

'"
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SeekTo Unify
China Groups

Central GovernmentHop
ing To Bring Provinces 1

Into Line
NANKING, China, July 10. (UP)

Military and civilian officials today
pledged themselvesto strive a
unified China without war on "Ja-
pan as a condition for harmonious
cooperation with the central rov--
ernment. r

Gerierallsslrno Chlane Kal-ahr- f-

settlng the stage for Friday's meet-
ing of the central executive com-
mittee of the Kuomlntang (nation-
alist party), announcedwholesale
desertions from the aviation fnrr..
of the rebellious southwesternpo--

He indicated he would arIt 4h
C. E. G. for a mandateempowering
him to order the central govern-
ment armies to launch a punitive
epeauionagainst JSwangtungandKwangsl provinces, the military
overlords of which have demanded
the overthrow of the Nanklntr Hir--
tator and armed resistanceagainst
Japanese aggression In KeHh
China.

Supporting ChlaneV rlntm w
the country stands behind his

to effect srenulns unlrt. "
cation of China before undertaking
a .foreign wax, nine military alr--iPlanes, formerly parfof the air!
force of General Cben'OhPTang,
Kwongtung warlord, arrlyed'-her- e '

and were lncomorated lmmi.i..i
Iy in the air nrm of the Nanking
regime. -

Officials indicated th .,
strength added to the central gov-
ernment's air fdrce would bolstertheir determination to crush the 'southwestern "rebels" by force. Ifnecessary, and leave Nankins fr
of Internal strife l. its efforts to
frustrate alleged Japaneseattempts
to create an autonomous NorthChina state.

Thousands of small nnni.inbells. reDllcas of thn dan ni,i.WW, are being produced as souve--
" wympic games.
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ITALY BATTLES PESTILENCE
. AS FIRST TASK IN CARVING

MODERN ETHIOPIAN COLONY
"ADDIS ABABA, July 10. (UP)

.The eriy prediction that tropical
and cllmatlo conditions

WeuM msJci the Italian armies lm- -,

etentwhile Ethiopian! thrived un--
rjconditlons to which thjy were

.aceustomedhas proved wrong. The
.reverse has In fact been true.
.'Prof. Aldo Castellan!, medloaJ
Inspector general of the Italian
army,

u
discoverer of tetra vaccine

and expert on tropical diseases,
-- told the United Press that "the
health of the Italian army today.Is
as Kood as It was a year agowhen
flrstiroobUUedV .

Ethiopians are now going to re-

vive the name medical and
advantages which the

"Italian army enjoyed, but more
than that, the power of govern- -

.mcnt.ls placedbehind missionsand
mission hospitals In an offort to
bring hcaitn and cleanliness to this

' nation.
- Sanitation Force Created
Prof. Castellanl has made plans

lor sanitation andhospitalization
In Addis Ababa. The plans are

placed In operation by Viceroy
.. QrauanI, Civil department of sa-
nitation has been created, with an

.obstetrlo office, laboratory and vet-

erinary officer, Free ambulance
service and free wards for both
Europeans and natives havebeen

'established,( and wards, for Infec-
tious caseshavo been set apart

Of all the foreign hospitals in
Iher city only the United Presby-
terian and AmericanLeper Hospi
tal wcro permitted to continue in- -

dependentactivity: This Is in rec-
ognition of their excellent organiza
tion and a token of friendship for
'America.

The correspondentrecalls what
he hadseenand heardof the Ethi
opian' army. He rememberssick,
starved wretches who straggled
through Addis on their way home-War-d.

At least 20 per cent were
'kick or wounded, while many of
.the others could scarcely plod
along. They told tales of suffer
ing, sayingthat thousandswere ly-
ing along the road completely ex
hausted and dying. Of the sick,
more than, half were suffering
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from dysentry. Many of these died
within a week.

Scurvy Constantly Feared
At one time In Addis Ababa ev

eryone who could 'was squeezing
limes for Juice to relieve the scurvy
that was sweeping.'the southern
army. Epidemicsof smallpox crip-
pled Mulu Queta's army wlvlle on
the way north, The hospital at
Dcsslo wata overcrowded with
pneumoniacases the disease'con
traded while sleeping blanketlcss
on' the cold, high plateaus, wun
their bitter night winds. Women
and cHirarenlJjrthB-ttnnisands-we- nt

with the armies. Only a few
Soldiers sold diseases had

finished them.
The dread typhus traveled from

camp to camp, claiming its vie
Urns In the course of a few days.
Malaria and relapsing fever were
common. Red cross doctors vain
ly strove to meet the need, but
could only serve tmall areas.Sick
ness, cold, hunger, and Italians
these defeated the Ethiopian army.

Prof. Costellani's tale of health
precautions and success of meas-
ures taken is In striking contrast
to the tale of Ethiopian misery.

Lemons Rationed to Armies
He said, "there was not a single

case of scurvy in the Italian ar
mies north or south, because wo
gave them lemons legularly. In
the Ocadcn the men received a
lemon every two days and In the
north two In a week.

, Malaria was held In check by
giving each soldier threo quinine
tablets dally. There were few
cases, but tho diseasewas always
under control.

Malaria hasbeen the scourge of
white armies fighting In the trop
ics. This was tho first major colo
nial campaign where effectiveness
was not reduced by It.

Typhoid that crippled American
and British forces in the
American and Boer wars was un
known in Italian campsdue to the
use of tetra vaccine.

Camps Sanitary
Dysentry, which ravaged the

Ethiopian forces, sparing neither
natives.Red Cross doctors or Jour
nalists, was rare among the Ital
ians. "We had not a single caso of
death from dysentry," declared
Prof. Castellanl. Health officers
policed the Italian camps and en-

forced rules for sanitation.
In addition there were less than

six casesof relapsing fever; there
was no cholera plague or leprosy.
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in your power this summer to make life
IT'S imd broaderand bigger to open up
newjrieasures,find more fun, discover fresh scenes

andthe key to it all is this brilliant Buick SPECIAL
Series 40, priced as aBuick hasneverbeenpriced
before!

For $765 andup, list price at Flint, Mich., you can
havethe extra lift and power anddependable,will-i-

eagernessof Buick's own valve-in-hea- d

straight-eigh-t engine.

For a few dollars a week more than the lowest-price-d

cars cost, you can have the extra room, the
x)ra comfort and the solid value of Buick's own

way of building characterinto its" cars.

For the lowest price that a Buick ever
bore,you canhave this phenomenalcar
that is the sensationof the year for its
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Churches
a

Topics

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 K. Gregg

T. IL Ornalmann, raster
There will be no services this

Sunday, since the pastor Is attend-
ing the young people's convention
at Houston.

Services and Sunday school will
again be held at the usual time,
next Sunday. '

On Wednesdayafternoon of this
week, the LadiesAid wilt meet at
th-ho- me of Mrs. R Uueckart for
their monthly social.

FIRST METHODIST
Irr the absenceof tho pastor,Rev.

C. A. Blckley, who Is conductinga
revival meeting at Lcvelland, Dr.
Tom W. Brabham,presidentof Mc--
Murry college, Abilene, will preach
at both servicesat the First Meth
odist church. The publio is Invited
to hear him.

At the 11 a. m. service, special
music will bo given by Mrs. Har
din Wood, and she will be in charge
of special muslo for the 8:15 p. m.
service.

Young people meet at 7 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer will be the order

of service fit 11 a. m. Sunday at
St Mary's Episcopal church. The
rector will conduct the service and
will preach on "Doing Our Best"

Tho church school will meet as
usual at 9:43 a. m. in the parish
house.

A cordial welcome awaits every-
one at St Mary's. "

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services 11 a. m., Room 1, Set-

tles hotel.
"Sacrament"Is the subject of tho

lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Sclcn
tlst on Sunday, July 12.

The Golden Text Is: "To do good

It obviously Is no exaggeration
to say that one of the prime rea
sons for Italian success was the
continued health of Its armies due
to tho efficiency of their medical
service. It also might be observed
that medical sciencemade it pos
sible for people to live In unhealth--
ful climates underadverse condi-
tions, and to remain in better
health than natives acclimatized
by hundredsof years of continuous
abode.
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Amen the citation wMek eom-
pries the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Btblet "To him
that overoometh will X grant to sit
with me in my throne, even as I
also overcame, and am set down
with my Father Jn bis throne"
(Revelation 3:21).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Waking to demand,mor-
tals experience sufforing. This
causes them, even as drowning
men, to make vigorous efforts to
save themselves; and through

preciouslove these efforts
are crowned with success" (page
22).

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry--

IMS

Christ's

Christ's

G. C. Schurman.Pastor
SMS Bible school. Oeo. L. Wllke,

superintendent.
Morning worship. Sermon

by .pastor. Toplci
Youth."

7:15 Christian Endeavor. The
young peoplo are back from con
ference and thisshould be an In
terestlng meeting.

8:15 Evening worship. Mrs.
Schurmanand those of our young
people who took her course in wor-
ship will present the pro-
gram. Tho other young people who
attendedconference will give their
rcactlons'ln shorttalks. These will
be interspersedwith some of tho
songs they sang at conference.
Every adult memberof the church
should be deeply Interested in this
program.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Every Sunday at St Thomas

Parish church In North Big Spring.
At 0 a. m., mass, English sermon.
Everybody cordially welcome.
Father Charles Taylor, O. M. I.,

pastor.

FIRST rRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, D. D Pastor
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m. You

are cordially invited to study and
worship with us at this church-

No services at 11 a. m. or 8:30
p. m. Dr. McConnell will be teach
ing at the Fort Presby
terian conference. Please worship
with one of our sister churches.

WHEELING, W. Va. (UP) The
mystery of broken windows in
downstown stores and
neckson shoppers was solved when
four men were arrested in a
each with a rubbed-ban-d slingshot.
The men said they had been "doing
it" for days from their hotel win
dow for "amusement"
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brilliant combination of performance and style,
frugal habit and tough dependability.

Life beginswhzn you buy a Buickl You'll know the
pleasureof 'abundantthrilling power, you'll find
fresh enjoyment in the new freedom its easy han-
dling gives you. You'll enjoy a new masteryover
time you'll feel new pride from the very fact that
your car bearsthis name.
Why not let us show you the car that can do bo
much for you and show you how it is to ownP

A GENERAL MOTORS PRODUCT

MOTOR COMPANY

Is

i.
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Rosemary

Qt.
P & G Giant Size

SOAP
4 For
No. 1 Tall

fc

bssL

A&
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Challenge
SALAD

Qt.

Extra

Firm

FreshSantaRosa

to

1 Lb.
rkg.

POST

Limit
Size

Lipton's

TEA

Grape

SALMON
25 For

10
pPineappleCJ

DRESSING.

Large

Lemons
Dozen
Largo

LETTUCE

m

Dozen

Lb.

Bright aad Early
(Guaranteed Please)

HIM!WU

T0ASTIES
Regular

I

Largo

Cans

j--

AW

SUGAR
CURED

419

Main

Street

and
and

TEXAS
Plums Lettuce

Celery
Cherries

Crystal Wedding

21CATS 17C

Juice

Head

JELL0 01 0

24c

14c

1Qs

22c

23c

4c

Plums 9c

COFFEE

17c

9c

ma&

Phillip's

&

FRIDAY AND
SPECIALS

FreshFruit Vegetablesfrom
Arizona Texas

Markets

.CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
Apricots Corn

Nectarines Cantaloupes
.Tomatoes

Pork
Beans

Beans The Best
PeTra

New
Spuds

Save SiO In cash register receipts
and receive 7 pleoo Golden Oldw or
Orren Tea or Water Set for 49c

(Two styles to select from)

Carnation
MILK

17c

Limit

Lb.

Lbs.

SUGAR

PEPPERED

AFTERNOON
SATURDAY

California,

of

Available.

only

or
6

Folger's

COFFEE

29
56

Lb.

1)

PEACHES
Kelloggs
Cereals

SweetCream
BUTTER

SPRING'S FINEST FOOD

Assortment
Rnnrh Vegetables

Cloth
Bag
(Limit

Large

Small

Gallon

48o

Value

49c

20c
Scotts

Tissue
for

15c

47c

2 CORN FLAKES, PEP,1 RICE KRISPIES

Made
Special
for
ricsiy Wlrsiy

MARKET SPECIALS
In our modern marketwe carry completeline of U. S. Inspected

Meats. FISH AND POULTRY AT ALL

Choice

ChuckRoast lb. 12
Lb.

STEW I SiunkleM Picnic

MEAT, 9V HAMS,

HAMS

BACON

or
Whole, Lb.

t r
STORK

8

1

a

Sliced

2

39c

34c

31c

FRESH TIMES.

lb. lb.

Half

BIG

256
XO$

22c
TRY OUR COUPON BOOK PLAN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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aetd Sfrt. B. R Ketter kaye
Dm arrival of a nine.

wmi cM-ha- tf Jiound ton At the BIv-hs-ga

fceseltat Thursday evening.
)Ie has'been named fien Robert,
Jr.

FFICE-WORKE- R

KLPED BY NATURAL

LAXATIVE FOOD

AXiVBRAN Corrected Her
Constipation

"Here is ner voluntary letter:
"For year I was a rafTcrcr from
constipation. It was necessaryto
take a laxative every night before
retiring. I was an office-work-

anddid not get much exercise.
"Somo ono told mo that Au-Bba- h

was a good remedy for con-

stipation. I bought a box. and
found thatit helped ray condition.
Since then I have not had to in-

vestin laxatives." Mrs. Margaret
Jones,911 E. Laura Street,Clear-
water, Florida,

Scientific tests havo shown that
Xellogg'B All-Bea- n corrects

safely and pleasantly.
This delicious cereal suppliesmud
"bulk," as well as vitamin B and
iron. Two tablespoonfula daily aro
asually sufficient. If not relieved
tiiis way, seeyour doctor,

"Wouldn't you rather enjoy this
naturalfood thanabuseyour sys-
tem with harmful pills anddrugs?

Protect your family from tho
dangersof common constipation.
Serve All-Bra- n regularlyfor reg-alari-ty.

Either as a cereal with
milk or cream,or cooked in tempt-
ing muffins, breads, etc.Recipes on
everypackage.

Sold by all grocers.Madeby Kel-Je-gg

la Battle Creek.
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DANCE TONIGHT!

Vv
COMING

CASINO
FRIDAY,

Also Monday and
Adm, $1.10PerCouple

PIQUES

BLISTER
and

SHEER

One Lot
Men's Light

REMNANTS

Price

WHERE
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Parole Plan
JDefendedBy

Gov. Aflred
Clemencies Have

Been On Merit
Alone, He Abscrts

July, 10. TJndci
the "clemency-by-merlt-onl- pol
icy of the Allred administration.
not a single one ot the P58 wen
granted paroles or pardons has

nTrremro
ment, Governor James V. AHred
assertedhern Thursday night.

Throughout hla forceful address
the governor emphasized the fact
that hla clemencies had been
granted upon a basis of merit
alone.

"I believe the state can make
successful Investments In human
Ity by the careful exercise of the
power of parole," he said,

The governor'sreview of the rec
ord on his pardon and parole pol
icy was given during a speechon
the Anderson county courthouse
lawn.

Much of the credit for the suc
cessof the All red policy was given
to the voluntary parole board sys
tem, which was Inaugurated by
him and whose convict rehabilita
tion work baa attracted national
attention,

'As a candidatefor governor two
years ago I told people I believed
in a liberal clemencypolicy," GovH
emor,Alfred said, "but I also prom
ised them that clemency would be
basedupon merit and merit alone.

lam proud of the record I have
madeIn this respect. I have grant
ed eight full pardons, 9 conditional
pardonsand 899 generalparoles,a
total of 956 clemencies.

'I am happy to report to you
that under this merit systemnot
single one of the men to whom I
have extended clemency hsa com--

TO THE- -

TONIGHT
JULY 10th
Tuesday,July 13-1- 4

High School ShideirAs 55c

Tho

, TRIUMPHS OF TRIUMPHS
:& SHERRY ORCHESTRA,Inc.

.

m
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fFOLLOW THE CROWD TO PENNEVS

Saturday

Seersuckers

Color Wool

Always
Granted

PALESTINE,

SUMMER
COLORS

IN
BUTTONS

5c
Llttlo Boys'

HATS
and

CAPS
ft

One One
Lot Lot

12c 23c

Men's Rayon

Polo
Shirts

Zipper
Fasteners

79c
' Centennial

Hats $1
N N E

PKinn
BIG SPRING SHOPSAND

mltted a aerleus effesa stow hi
release,

f radically all of the clemencies
granted byAllred were Based en
recommendations ot the board of
pardon advisers, the governorBald.
Ho explainedthr operationsof the
volunteer parole board systemand
the work it Is doing.

"When i went in as governor I
found that the statehad no method
of dealing with men who were
granted conditional clemency, no
system of keeping check on their
whereabouts,no system of mani-
festing any concern In them," ho
said. "Small wonder It Is that un-
der such a lack of system men un
able to find Jobs shortly returned
to crime.

'1 am proud of tho voluntary pa
role boards I have Inaugurated In
nearly every county In Texas,

been drafted for service. When
convict Is granted a parole Under
this admlnlatraUonhe is orderedto
report to oneof theseparoleboards
at such times and places as the
membersmay seafit to direct. Ills
parole Is subject to revocation at
the governors discretion.

"Members of the parole boards
are wholeheartedly Interesting
themselvesIn the welfare of these
men Just released from the peni
tentiary. They talk over the con-
vict's problemswith him and help
him find a Job. We have had most
gratifying results."

OldsterWho Married
Young Girl May Have
EarnedMore Pension

AUSTIN, July 10. (W?i Oscar
Crawford, Colorado
county farmer, who recently mar
ried Lydla Havcrmann, 16, may
havo Increasedhis Income by so
doing, or he may have lost It en
tlrcly.

Crawford married Miss Haver--
mann In Columbus on the day that
he received his first old ago assis-
tance check from the state. The
check was for $13.

"There la a possibility that his
pension check may be Increased,"
Orvlllo S. Carpenter, old age as
sistance director, saidhere. "Since
he Is married he now shareshis
property with his wife. Thus his
income Is only half as much."

This Is the first of suchcases to
arise since distribution of the
checks was begun July 1.

Section two of the old age as-
sistance act provides, however,
that he can receive .assistance only
If he "has no wife able to furnish
him adequatesupport." The word
adequateIs not defined.

STANTON, O. (UP) An old bell
In the Stanton school will continue
to summon pupils to the class
rooms despite the protests of citi
zens who said the peal disturbed
their rest. The school board sided
with another group of residents
that the bell should be kept for
'sentimental reasons."

July 10

Ladles'

SUMMER
SHOES

All Our

LADIES'

STRAW

HATS

Boys'

Summer

SUITS

$fj8S

SAVES

CLOSING OUT
OUR

PANTS

STORE PRESENTS ATTRACTIVE INTERIOR
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Two Interior views of the
Plggly-Wlgg- 'y store

at 419 Main street, ono ot the
most attractive food eatebllsh-ment-a

In West Texas. New

Oil Workers

WagesBoost
! Home Trade

TexasJJenefitsBy 136 Mil
lion A Year From Em-

ployes' Income
By H. J. STRTJTH

Petroleum Economist
Sighty-fiv- e cents out of every

dollar earnedby 134,000 Texas oil
workers is spent at home for the
necessities of life, according to
facta Just released by the Mid- -
Continent OH and Oaa Association
of Texas. Since payrolls in the Tex
as oil Industry aggregate$160,000,--
000 annually, this means that the
merchants of thestate reap an an
nual income from oil companyem
ployes and their families which ag-
gregates about $136,000,000, or at
the rate of $11,333,000per month.

OH workers, like all other Texas
citizens, follow the normal course
of existence found practically
everywhere In America. They work
hard, live In a modern manner and
striveHo lay awaya certain portion
or tncir earnings in savings ac
counts for the building of a home
and old-ag- e security. In line with
average American experience, the
Texas oil worker managesto save
about 15 cents outof every dollar
he earns. This means that Texas
banks and building andloan com
panies receive annualdepositsfrom
this one group alone amounting to
$24,000,000. The balance of the oil
workers' Income, $136,000,000, (

Spent In the state for subsistence
of their families.

The food bill of Texas oil work
ers aggregates$35,200,000 a year.
In the purchaseof meats, grocer-
ies, fruits and vegetables, dairy
products and other Items on the
nutrition bill, 22 cents out of every
dollar paid in salaries andwages
by the oil companies Is spent forj
food. Another heavy Item in the oil
worker's budget Is money spent in
restaurants, drug stores, movie
shows, cigars, cigarettes, candy,
etc This .releasesanother $30,400,-00- 0

In Texas, or nearly10 cents out
of every dollar received by the oil
workers.

Department storesof Texas take
In about $16,000,000 a year from
families of the oil workers for the
purchaseof clothing, toilet articles
and other necessities andluxuries.
This Item takes about 10 cents out
of every dollar in the Texas pay-
roll. The landlords of Texasreceive
for house rents IS centsof the oil
workers' dollar, or a total of

a year. The gas, electric
light, water and telephonecompan-
ies send monthly service bills to
Texas oil workers, the payment of
whlph aggregates$11,200,000a year,
or seven cents pf each payroll dol-

lar.
The doctors and dentists of Tex

as collect W.4OQ.00Q. a, year, irom
these oil Industry employes, who
normally spend four cents of each

666MALARIA
chocks

COLDS
l S days
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equipment recently has besn
Installed In the store andstocks
rearrangedand expanded. Ona
of the abOTO vlowa shows tho
food shelves and counters,with.

dollar for medical and dental ser
vices. Finally, the oU industry It
self dispenses gasoline and lubri
cating oU to run the automobiles
of the oil workers, and this Item
runs into an annual expenditureof
$12,800,000, taking nearly eight
cents of each dollar received in
pay. The entire bUl forms a huge
buying power, for Texas vendors
of life's necessities, which Is 'fur-- 1

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
No. 2224W. 3rd

SPECIALS SATURDAY

Beautiful 32 Piece

High Grade

CJ3INA SET

Regular $4.95 Value for

O AC With $5
.7eJ Register

E? PEAS

SPINACH

OUR

Prime

stocks arranged so that custo-
mers' may make selections
wllh ease; tho other I of the
meat department,sh6wing new

equipment.

ther augmented by wealth dis
tributed by the oil companies In
the form of lease rentals, lease
bonuses, oil royalties, freight
charges and purchasesof equip
ment and supplies from home in
dustries.

Mount Pleasant, S. C, baseball
players go in for odd team names
"The Baldheads" and"Boneheads."!

vGkwt
Bars

Moraiag Bracer,
(Guaranteed)

Cash Folger's

k 10t ,.

No. 2
Can 3

mjfl

-

Store
Slocks Enlarged And Rc--

Arrangcd By Piggly--.
Firm

Addition of new equipment and
enlargementof stocks to make the
establishmentone of trie outstana
ing food markets In West Texas
has been announcedby the local
Plggly-Wlgg-ly store at 19" Main
street. ,

Ne.wlv-Installe- d equipment In
cludes a refrigeration unit In tha
market department, one of tho
moat modern such devices availa
ble. It Is a double-size- d display re-
frigerator with circulating air ap-
paratus to Insure sanitation and
preservationof all meatsand foods.

AU lines of merchandise have
been expanded to make thestore's
stocks complete, and fixtures have
been installed and to
make the Interior more attractive
and of greater convenience to cus
tomers.

Complete lines of fruits and vege-
tables are maintained In the vege-
table department. The store has
two trucks supplying It wltft pro--
ducts from theTexas,markets and
che from tho California and Ari
zonamarkets. Deliveries are made
eachweclc

The market er'lpmcnt is of the
latest type, ami the ston bundles
culy S. S. Inspected quality meaU,
flh und poultry. The grocerystock
is complete, wil.i nationally-advertise- d

products frrturcd through--
cut.

CentennialBody Hag
No PowerOver 'Peep

Shows, Says Thomas
DALLAS, July 10 (UP) Cullen

V. Thomas, presidentof the Texas
Centennialcommission, shied at ex
pressing his views Thursday on
"peep shows" of the TexasCenten-
nial exposition on the claim that
the commission "has no" more to
do with them thanthe man In the
moon."

The commR-Io-n, Thomas said,
probably will appoint a board of
censors some time in the future,
but he referred Inquiries to Lieut,
Gov. Walter Woodul, who, he said,
will submit the namesof five ap
pointeesfor the censorshipboard.

"However, Thomas added, "the
censorshipboard, when appointed.
will have supervision only over
sculptured figuresand monuments
In the hall of state, the Federal
Centennialbuilding and the negro
life building on the central expo
sition grounds.

"It will have no .more to do with
shows on the midway or at the
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial
than theman In the moon. Matters
such as that are within the pro--

24s

4aS ATKllte25c 24S Arklite
48s Helpmate

24s Helpmate
48s Candle18c 24s Candle

1 Lb. Can . . .2Dc
2 V. CaH . . .56c

New
'or

Gallon

One
Gallon

Green
No. 2
Chi

No. 11405Scurry

TOMATOES 5C--

PORK& BEANS, 16

Crystal White

SOAP
7

Coffee,
Receipts

L0IJ.66

3'

10$
MARKETS

NewFixtures
InstalledBy

Local

Wiggly

Pillsbury

Pillsbury

25$
25$

9

j
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Fruits find

For your enjoymeat
this week end we have i

an unusually large W-va- .

sortment ,of fresh
fruits and '
and our prices,- - mJ Ml

usual,aro right.

-
4.- -

Take home a good sup-

ply of grape Juice, the
best of summerdrinks,
the pints are, 16c and.,
the quarts 29c. For 'the '

morning meal we have
lied tc White coffee '
at 28c, to go wfth your

'Wheatlcs at 12c; add, a
few cans of pork & .
beansat 6c,-jm- 4 some
potted meat at Six for
two bits; and you are
well on your way for a
good summermeal. For
your side dishes, how"
about z. cans of
pimentosat 2 for 25c;
No. 2 tomatoesJit 3 for
23c; and No. 2 sweet,
corn for 9c?

We offer you large ,
Oxydol for 23c; Sahl-- '

flush 22c; Ambassador
toilet tissue 6.for 25c;',,
andsix boxes of match-
es for 18c. " . -

Meats
w - a

In addition to haying
plenty of hensand fry-

ers; our market has
baked ham at 58c; as-

sorted cold meats at --

29c; welners at 18c;
and sliced sugar-cure-d

bacon at 29c.

Phone615 Free Delivery

r'.

FOR

Lb.

SLICED BACONr Lb. 25$
SEVEN ROAST Z& Lb. 15c

Rib Roast, Lb, 19c

CHEESE,Poll Cream,Lb. 31e

ALLEN OGOEN

Vegetable

vegetables',

5pcciaif'

Staples

ALLEN OGDEN

No. 3 119 E.2nd

8c Sl-2l5- c

oz. can5c

FLOUR
Best .-

-. .1.72

Best 85c

m

. fniumnrian-rr-- . .85c
Light

light ,78c

PURE

HONEY
Crop Extracted

43C
79C

Beans
10c L 25c

1 n II
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D
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B. 0. JONES
JTHONB 236 FREE DELIVERY
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OUR PRODUCE DEPT. ALWAYS
COMPLETE

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Blk E. Peaslb. 4c
Red Potatoeslb. 4c
Bananassu. lb. 4c
SPUDS
Lettuce
Oranges

;

10 Lbs.

Washed Whites

Tomatoes
Martini
Malted Milk

Hard
Heads

Sweet and
Juicy
Each

East Texas
rinks
Lb.

Lb. Box
Butter

Lbs.
Kraft's

Watermelons Plums Grapes
Cantaloupe's Peaches Cherries

Kelloggs
Cereal

Johnson
Phone

No

. .

r

DOZEN EGGS
RT.inrii wAnnitf. MV w mmmr -- v ij

IVLZXjJI
4S

a nightmare
o.

Centennial exposition,

California

1

Crackers

2

Chocolate

Utility
Bag

48c Value

Young

Z-i-K

Qt

OL 24c. .,

...

33c

10c

Aunt JemimaFlour
48 1,69 24

Fryers

FOOD

Steak

,tt

Meat, Nice,

lb.

Deliveries Assorted

COFFEE
DYNgHINE,

.19c

37c

Dressed

27c Lettuce

Bunches

17c 21c

IceCreampt.ioc

WESTEX SYRUP,

PEANUT BUTTER.

ALL
NEXT

WEEK
39c

4c
lc
6c

49c

lbs. lbs, 89c

12 in Box

19c MILK

BULK

If
' faob nvK

Quick, EasilyPreparedDishes

By MARTHA LOGAN
During the summer, the mod

ern housewife la faced with the
problem of serving appetizing and
nourishing meals which take a
minimum amountof time for prep
aration.

am iim

No matter how much one enjoys
cooking, thoughts of hours In a
hot kltch'eri on a er

morning are hono) too pleasant.So
the oven comes to tho homemak--
cr aid. With a 111110 caroful
planning, tho entire meal except
for a fresh saladand a cbjd bev--j
ernge--m- a7 do cookcq in we oven
A well Insulated oven gives .off 'lit- -

11a ti- - In hn' Vlfnfian. ,
Soufflesbra on Ofiour most

oven meatdishes. XBd they
are easily Wepared, too. 1

One of the factors,-I- n

tho production of a successful
soufflo is the baklnir. It Is not
at all difficult If bno remembers
two things. First set the pan'or
casserole containing the souffle In
a pan of hot water. The water
should be as deep In the pan as
the souffle Is In the casserole. This
Injures evenness In baking by pro-venti-

tho outside of the soufflo
from becoming too dry before the
center Is cooked.

Tho second thing to rememberis
to use a moderateoven, about 350
degrees F. Even a meat soufflo
contains a number of eggs so we
know that If the body of the souffle
Is to be tender. It must be cooked
at a moderatetemperature.

Perhaps we should add a third
pclnt to our "Don'ts for Souffles."
Be certain that the souffle is dona
before you take it from the oven.
A souffle, like a custard, Is done
when an insertedsilver knife comes
out clean. It will take from 25 to
45 minutes to boko a souffle de
pending upon Its size.

To be Its best, a souffle should
be seived as soon as It Is removed
from tho oven.

Having tho directions for baking
well in mind, the next step Is to
make the souffle Itself. Here is a
recipe for a meat souffle that is
delicious:

2 tablespoons butter,
2 to 3 tablespoons flour,

2 cup mlllc, scalded,
2 teaspoon salt.

Few grains cayenne,
2 cups chopped cooked meat,
3 eggs.
Make a white sauce of the first

flvo Ingredients.' Add meat and
rcmovo from the fire. Add the
yolks of eggs beaten until lemon
colored. Cool mixture. Cut and
fold In whites of eggs beaten dry.
Pour into a grecsed casserole and
place the casserole in a pan of hot
water in a moderateoven (350 de
grees F.). Bake until an inserted
knife comes out clean.

Simple, isn't it You see, souffles
really aren't a bit difficult and
don't deserve any reputation for
being so

Any kind of cooked meat may be
used for the souffle. Or a comb!
nation of meatsmay be used. Left
overs may be disguisedIn souffles
in a manner which will delight the
enure family.

Dried Beef a Boon
For emergency meals as well as

8

MARKET

Crispp

VealLoafMeat,31bs. ... 25c i BANANAS gSu 3 Lbs. 14c

lb 10c CARROTS, 2 ... .5c

CheeieS LemonsDoz.

Flavors

Bayer'sAspirin

C

2
8
Small
Cans

CRACKERS if- -

BBOVVN BEAUTY
3 cans 25c

nrnr A WTTrn Fresh

WOODBUBVS .FACIAL

SOAP, Bars

Lb.

wnsm. nouc,daily ihj, nttrttr vimi, juut&,

Heads

CatchBusyHousewife'sEye

Important

Deliveries
Daily

Stew

loc
Schillings 5v

Lb. 53c

20C

Cfe

15c

BEANS,

9c

SWANS DOWN

CAKE FLOUR, Pkgr. ... 27c

3 .

1--2

23c

hurry-u-p meals forexample, those
meals you prepare In 20 minutes
after an afternoon of brldgo from
which you just couldn't break
away drlef beet always seems to
fin the bill.

The fact that dried beefhas been
dried and smoked makes It easy
to keep on hand;arid thcrl, too, It
fa n rtmnt ratAil fnrm nf nreteln.
Meat protein, you JtnoW, Is very
necessaryIn the family diet for it
builds up the tissue, Which la con-

stantlybeing broken dowW'by ey--
cry-da-y activities,, apa tn mcai
protein also promotes; the "growth
of tho children. ,
"1 There are many nays to serve
drier befr-om-o otjWhlch, you. jio
doubt know. But here are several
recipes, some of them old-lim- e fav-
orites and tome of, them, new and
dlffctent Hkvvo you ever tried
browning the drlef beet Id a little
butter before adding It to a white
sauce or whateer recipe you are
making? Try It sometime and
you'll be delighted with the great
improvement in flavor.

Noodles With Drlef Beef
Cook one-ha-lf pound of noodlos

until tender In boiling salted wa-

tar. Drain. Blend one tablespoon
of flour and one tablespoonof but-
ter and add one and one-ha-lf cups
of milk. Cook until It thickens
slightly. Add one-quart- teaspoon
of paprika, one-quart-er teaspoon
of celery salt and one egg, well
beaten. Stir Into this one-quart-er

pound of finely chopped drlef beef.
Add to tho cooked noodles. Boko
in a casserole 20 minutesin a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees F.).

Scalloped rotatoes With Dried
Beef

Put Into a buttered baking dish
alternate layers of potatoes,sliced
very thin, and dried beef pulled la
to small pieces. Season to taste.
Add milk until nearly covered.
Bako in a moderate,oven until po
tatoesare tender.

Dried Beef Cutlets
Mix two parts of mashed pota

to with o.io part of finely chopped
dried beef to which hasTeen added
a little salt pork or bacon. Add
one beaten egg. Season to taste,
Shape Into cutlets andsauteor dip
In crumbs, egg and crumbs, and
fry In deep fat.
Drlef Beef In Cheese SauceRice

King
Jf2 cup uncooked rice,
3 eggs,

4 cup milk or cream,
1 cup medium white sauce,
1--4 pound dried beef,
1 cup cooked celery or peas,

2 cup American cheese (grat
ed).

Cook rice in salted water until
tender. Drain. Beat eggs, add milk
and rice and beat. Pour into a
well-butter- ring mold, set the
mold In hot water In a moderate
oven for 30 minutes.

Add the dried beet andthe vege-
table to the white sauce. Heat
thoroughly. Add the cheese and
stir well until the cheese is melt--.
cd. Unmold the rice ring and fill
the centerwith the dried beef mix
ture.
Creamed Dried Beef and Wafflet

Melt one-ha-lf cup of butter In a
sauce pan. Add a one-quart-

pound packageof dried beef, torn
or cut into pieces. Frlzlo the dried
beef for a few minutes in the but
ter, then add six tablespoons of
flour. Remove from tho stove and
mix. Gradually add four cups
(one quart) of milk and return to
stove. Cook until thick, stirring
constantly. Season if necessarv
Serve hot on crisp waffles.
Creamed Celery With Dried Beel

Cut two stalks of celery Into
small pieces. Boll In salted water
until tender. Drain If necessary.
To two cups of celery add one cup
of white sauce and to this add two
ounces of dried beef, shredded
Serve in patty shells.

Creamed Eggs and Dried Beef
on Toast

1--4 cup dried beef,
4 hard cooked eggs,
2 tablespoons fat,
2 tablespoons flour.
z cups milk,

Skilled Operators
In MODEItN

HAIR DRESSnVG
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mae Colburn
200 E. 2nd. Ph. 626

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal A Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Frltckett
In Charge

F. S. Harris
The IbLdfab&of Ahwft

1--2 teaspoon onion juice.
1--4 teaspoon pepper,

slices hot buttered toast
Remove shells from eggs and cut

Into slices. Melt fat In a saucepan
and add flour. Stir urijll well
blended and add milk gradually,
stirring all the time. Bring to a
boll and boll one minute add,onlon
Julco and pepper. Scparnto dried
beef Into pieces and add with eggs
to the cream sauce. Cook until
the eggs are heated through and
serve hot on buttered toast,

Dried Beef and Egg Sandwiches
0 hard cooked eggs,
1 cuptdried beef, chopped fine,r
8--4 cup islad dressing,
3 small BWcet pickles.
Grind cstcs, dried beef and nick

les In meat grinder. Mix well to-
gether, add salad dressingto form
a pasteof the right consistency to
spread. Servo on whole wheat
ioasLjis.elUier open,ocxloti
wlchcs. r
- 3REAM CHEESE DESSERTS

One man who lived years ago,
and who has left a book well
known to those of us who are In
terested in the epicureanIn foods,
said many things In his famous
"Physiology of Taste," one of
which Is that "The discovery of a
new dlsn doesmore for tho happi-
ness of tho human race than the
discovery of a new star." How
about that? Do you agreeT Which
does your family enjoy more, the
consumption of a delicious dish
that you have tried (successfully)
for the first time, or the news that
somewhere a few trillion miles
away a new starexistsT

Well, whichever we value the
more, certain It Is that we home-make- rs

can't go out hunting new
stars. Heaven knows we don't even
have much time for star-gazin-g.

Our exploring Is frequently confin-
ed to looking Into tho corners for
dust and Into recipe books for
somethingnew to eat. Now, finding
dust thrills no one, unless It's a
vacuum cleaner, but finding and
trying new recipes is great fun and
leads to many extremely pleasant
discoveries.

Of all the courses at a meal, none
la more Intriguing than dessert
and to surprise tho family with a
new dessert, to make them guess
what is coming or what is in this
surprise concoction adds pleasure
to any meal.

Cheese or cheese dishesfor des
sert aro a bit out of tho ordinary

LEMONS
Large

White

LB.

Lb. Sack 50c

24s

ISecond
Grade

ffy

ss

50 H

No. 2

for many of yeu, t tmeglae,.that's
why I recommend these cream
cheesedesserts:

Chiffon Cream Cake
1 packagezwieback (rolled Into

crumbs.
1--2 cup melted butter.

4 cup sugar.
2 teaspoonscinnamon.
2 gelatin.
1--2 cup cold water.
3 eggs,beatenseparately.

2 cup sugar.
2 cup cold water.

S 2 packagescream cheese.
4 teaspoonsalt

1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 lemon, juice and grated rind.
1--2 cup whipping cream.
Blend thoroughly xwleback, 1--3

cun melted butter, 1--2 cup of sugar,
and cinnamon.Put ono-ha-lf of this
mixture on the bottom of a baking

water. Cook beatenegg yoms, l-- a

cup of sugar, and 1--2 cup of water
In double boiler for 0 minutes.Add
softened gelatin and stir until gela
tin Is dissolved. Add cream cheese
(which has been creamed until
soft), salt vanilla, and lemon. Beat
until smooth. Add the cream,which
has been whipped, and fold In stiff
ly beaten whites Pour on crumbs
In pan. Put remaining half of
crumbs on top. Chill In Ice box.

Cream Cheese Cookies
2 2 pnekagescream cheese.
1 cup shorteningor 2 cup short

ening and 2 cup butter, blended,
1 teaspoon vanilla,

2 teaspoonalmond extract
4 teaspoonsalt.

2 2 cups sifted flour.
Mix of the above Ingredients

well. Place In refrigerator over
night or for severalhours. Roll out
and cut 8 Inch thick with cooky
cutter. Combine cup of sugar,
1 cup of chopped nuts, and 4 tea-
spoons of cinnamon. Mix thorough
ly and sprinkle on top of cookies.
Press down lightly and bake In
moderate oven until crisp.

Frozen Fruit Salad
1 cup shreddedpineapple, drain

ed.

all

13

4 tablespoons powdered sugar.
1 packagecream cheese.
1 cup
1 cup whipped cream.
10 maraschinocherries.
Drain pineapple and combine

with sugar,. Cream the cheese and
mako a smooth mixture with the

Fold In the --whipped

K Ji
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Onions $'
Yellow or LETTUCE

3C
SkT

3 10c

FLOUR

3

80c

Cans

tablespoons

mayonnaise.

mayonnaise.
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Best 48s

48s
Second
Grade

2&''

Lare
jSf

California Heads

for

$1.65

$1.49

TOMATOES yttSst.,iggS

25c
MEAL

FULL CREAM

5 Pounds....21c

10 Pounds.. .29c
20 Pounds. . , 49c

QT T BjBjSssssi tjssstsssiv l a
Bran Flakes

Choice
Your Soap aff11-- 2lc

tl.nanA XTiif- - 171alrACi
Pkg.

ii WE RESERVE THE RIGHT10CCom TO LIMIT PURCHASES Ne.l,25E.2a.fIk.lt8 Jfe. , S W. St, . M7

It

TF-- r

cream Md cherries) smt In amsJI
pieces. Add to pineappleand frees.
Serve with mayonnaiseand sprln
kl with chopped walnuts.

GingerbreadjBapreme
1--2 cup shortening.
1--2 cup sugar.
2 egga, well beaten.
1 cun molasses.
2 3--4 cups general purpose flour.
1 teaspoon ginger.

f 1 1--2 teaspoons soda.
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 2 teaspoon cloven.
1--2 teapsoon cinnamon.
1 cut hot water.
Creamshorteningand sugar,add

eggs and molasses. Sift dry Ingre
dients together three times. Add
alternately with one cup of hot wa-
ter to the creamed mixture. Beat
well. Bake In two cake pans
for about 30 minutesat 375 degrees
F.. Sprsad-crcs-m cheno. filling, he.
tVeen the layeia.

Cream Cheese Filling
2 z. packages cream cheese.
1-- 3 cup thin cream.
1--2 cup pecans, chopped.
3-- 4 cup raisins or date, chopped.

flrsVKmaBt

VJ

CTUiaITfvrTliXa

suit

.

fine, 3
1--2 tfpoen gtnUU mitwsg:
Mix creamcheisead creamwltti

a fork until smooth. Add :

Ingredients.
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GYPSIES HELD ON
TECHNICAL CIUHGE

DALLAS, July la (UP) Sixtest!
gypeles were held In jail on a tch-nlc- al

federal charge of evading In-
come tax payment while officers
awaited further Information from
Butte, Mont, where a widow was
reported swindled of 111,000.

While the gypsies were being
taken to jail for questioningoffi
cers discovered, sawed In clothing
left In one of their automobiles,
$23,000 la currency.

Butte officers .telegraphed de
scription of the gypsies WBO wln- -'

died the Montana widow of her
savings by .taking-he- r meaty to
bless" It
The rvrwles. seven men and nine

women, said their home was In
Reno, Nev.

best
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Slicea bananalataahowl
of Kcllogg'a Rico Kriefiiea,
Pooronmilk or cream.

You've norcr tatted a
cerealthatcombiacasewell
with tho flavor ofrip Iraki

Rico Krispics aro whole
some and easyto digest.At
grocerseverywhere in tho
Mother Goose story pack
age. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek,

RICE
KRISPIES

m SI

ia

en

thesewarm days when
up the menn is a task, come te
one of these stores and we
iruly believe that you will find just the

'you and your win Wee
best. We buy tno things we leel wHl

your needs.

HOMINY
No. 2 No- - 13 Cans Cans

12

CttSP

tkty actMiy

crackle

During makteg
family

things family

WmMfA "MWWMiJkYt' MimM

SPINACH ii CORN
3 No. 2 Cans M 1 ? 2

25c
m s

2SC

IN OUR

MARKETS
BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE, Lb.

PORK
SAUSAGE,.Lb,

IOC

15c

ROAST, Lb. .2
Steak,lb 15c
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7Not Ion? ago the "editor of a nationally, circulatedmaga
zine published aheditorial in which hedeploredwhat he call
ed the lack of a "youth movement" in United States and
intimated that the youngergenerationwere wishy-wash-y

becausethey-- did not thrust themselves into prominence as
' do theyouth of other countries.

iiss

credited

In a later issue this editorreprints part of a letter which
he received from a youth m a CCC camp, who had read his
editorial. This youngstertook theview thatyouth in Uni-

ted Stateshasno opportunity to do as theeditor suggested
becausetheyouth of today is "controlled" by the elders
that they arebeing regimentedinto CCC camps andsimilar
projectswithout the ability to say nay. The youngsterex
pressesthe belief that it would be a lucky youngman who
managedto squirmout from underthe thumbsof his elders,

Both are wrong. This country doesnot needa youth
movement suchasis shownin the studentdemonstrations
in Franceand Germany andspme other countries. Nor is
youth under the thumb of the older generation as the CCC
boy asserts. Youth is just where it putsitself in this coun

.try, and comes nearerhavingabsolutefreedom of action
titan the youth' of-an- y other country on the face of the

rtlobe.
" There was never a time when so much was being done

for youthasis being done today. Themen andwomenwho
haveaccumulatedproperty, usually bytheir own endeavors
and economical manner of living, are contributing to the
education andtraining of youth to an extentnotdreamedof
not so many years ago. Children are better dressed, are
fiven moreadvantagesandmore amusementsthan ever

And perhapsthat is the one reason for what some
people call thefailure of youth to measureup to the stand-
ard of thepast. Perhapstheyhavebeencoddled too much.
It takesprivationsto bring out the real character ofa man,
young or old. '

Man About Manhattan
i : 'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Mark Barron, the war correspondent.
raninto asituationon the way home from Ethiopia recently
that follows the Hollywood scenario formula to a T.

Justbeforeboardingship, one of his foreign editors as
suredhim therewas a princess on board. . . . "We've been
unable to find her," he admitted. "If you run into her on
the way over, cableus a story."

Chargedwith this assignment, Barron spent the better
part of two days in a fruitless search forthe missing prin- -

"You look worried," suggesteda chic youngthing in the
V skip's bar that afternoon. "Anything on your mind?"

"Not at all," Barron grinned. "In fact, I was just think
ing how much fun we had dancing last night Are we go
ing to do the sametonight?"

. "I'll meetyou on deck at 9 o'clock," she agreed.
Later that evening thatis to say,afterseveralhoursof

.dancing to the romantic strainsof a crack ship orchestra,
Mark suddenlysaid:

'To hell with thatprincess I don't think she'son board
anyway!" Noting the wide-eye- d expression of the pretty,
he explained. ''I've been trying to find a princess ever since
we sailed. My office wantsa story, but so far I've beenun--
aweto locatener.

1323

The girl besidehim suddenly burstout laughing. "Why
didn't you tell me?" she giggled.. "Whom do you think
you've been dancing wtih every night anyway?"

Irving Mills, I'm convinced,wasn'tkidding when he said,
"I think Duke Ellington is far and away the finestmusi
cian in America."

One of his argumentsin support of this assertioncon
erned the Duke asa.composer.

"Ellington writes hundredsof songs each year, but
to publish them. He neverturns loose a manuscript

untessne jsuremat it will live."
.. "What do you mean live?" one inquired. ,?

"Nameover the songsDuke Ellington has written he
suggested. "Some are six and eight years old but ihey
are just as populartoday asthey everwere." ,' Then Squire Mills suggestedsuch titles as "Mood In'di- -

," "Shady Lady," "Solitude" and "Minnie the Moocher."
Ml somehow, onegot the idea that the man who hashan-db-d

hundredsof successfulartists during the last20 years
just about knows what he is talking about.

.

i Vignettesin theafternoon:
, JamesBarton, reformed vaudeville hoofer who is now
tt starof a long-ru- n hit, ankling throughthe lobby of the

I wmnMnr

wren a new iisning roa. . . . wiketa Balleil gazing
at a windowrul tf puppies. . . . Nils T. Granland
Broadway hatless in tiie'rain. . , . Bob Reud
rum bunsin Rumpelmayera'. . . . The stromr--

bouncerin an Eighth avenue cafe pouncing upon loit
Mfc analert kinr-tisne- r. . . , Major Bowes havincr a

HN) ataTimes Squareshop("A barbershop,"hesays, "is
Here l strictly bar amateurs especially if they

arrrinjaHi").' ,
Erato sWmt tfasbandleader, to insured againstsunburn.

Several ymam ago be bakedtoo leaf and ft was six weeks
befw He ooeuwamr aasun.
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The Daily Wdnpo
Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON as
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Though there
will be no announcement
for some time to come, the presi
dent's campaign plans gradually
are taking shape.

BX3

formal

The campaign will bo divided
roughly Into two parts. The first
will be a tour of publlo works pro-
jects and of the drouth area of
the west; The second wU be a ser
ies of quick, hard-hittin- g' speeches
In the blseer citiesIn the east

The first trip will begin toward
the end of August or early In Sep--

if i, 'r.wlll hn nrlTir'Y nr n?
spectlon tour without much out--

and-o- political haranguing. Most
of the president's speeches will
omphaslze conservation,flood con
trol, drouth prevention and the
farm problem.

Chief purposeof the trip will be
personal contacts always impor
tant. People will have a chanceto
look at the president

Second phase of the campaign
will come during the month of Oc-

tober and will be a seriesof short,
quick trips out of Washington.On
these Roosevelt will fire the hard'
cst-hlttl- shots of the campaign,
In the areaswhere the battling will
be most bitter New York, Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Illinois and the in
dustrial east

New Moscow Ambassador
Dapper Bill Bullitt, American

ambassadorto Russia, is retiring
from that post. He Will return to
Moscow to pack his trunks, then
come back to stay.

Thus ends a dismal chapter in
Billy Bullitt's life. He urged Rus-
sian recognition on Roosevelt, went
sour on the .ovlets when he got
over there, and they went sour on
him.

In the end, the Soviets actually
hinted that they would like an am
bassadorwho was either for them
or against them. They didn't like
the enthusiasmwith which Bill
welcomed newspapermen,hostile to
Russia, at the American embassy,

Bullitt now has his eye on the
post of under secretaryof state.

Curtis Bok, grandsonof the fa
mous Philadelphia publisher, is
mentioned for the Moscow post

Bonus Army Glassford
A hot fight la developing out In

Arizona to fill the seat vacatedby
frizzle-haire-d Isabella Greenway,
lone congresswoman from the baby
slate of the union.

Mrs. Greenway, bridesmaidat the
wedding of Franklin and Eleanor,
has found that the new deal and
her large holdings of Arizona cop
per are not compatible. Her con
servaUve views are a constant em
barrassment to her cordial rela
tions with the White House. So she
is getUng out.

Chief candidate to succeed her
is General Pelham D. "Happy"
Qlassrord, famous as the Washing
ton police chief who handled the
hectic hunger march of the bonus
army during the Hoover deal.

General Glassfordhas to run tl e
hurdle of the democraUc primary,
in which he is opposed by an as
sorted array of Arixonians, includ
ing a railroad clerk, a woman air-
plane and river pilot, a college pro
fessor, a doctor, an Insuranceman,
a lower court Judge, and three
lawyers two of them represehUng
big railroads.

It should be a happy fight, with
a good chancethat the general,one
ol the most popular police chiefs
Washington ever had, will return
to his old stamping grounds.

Bead Belt
Inside reason for the death of

the president's belt Just as
dust storms again whipped over
the west,, was a brain trust
picture.

Shelter

shelter

pretty

The forest service had prepared
an array of mapsshowing how the
treesIn the shelter belt' would form
a straight line from the gulf to
Canada thus breaking the storms
which blow acrossthe prairies.

This may became the object ,of
ridicule. Critics pointed out that
the relentlessranks of these trees,
100 nilles wide, would submerge
towns, rayroad lines, river; that It
was a fantastic brain trust scheme.

In vain the forest serviceplead
ed that they didn't Intend to follow
the map exactly, that they would
vary the planting with towns and
topography.

But three congressmen Taber of
New York and Thurstonof Iowa,
republicans, and Tarver of Georgia,
democrat, used this ridicule so ef
fectively that they killed the shel
ter belt appropriation.

Three .millions from relief funds
were spent on the shelter belt last
year, but only one-fiftie- of the
necessarytrees were planted.Lack
ing further funds, the president's
"baby" died on midnight June 30,
the end of the fiscal year.

Doctor Sam
Uncle Samwants to do something

for his 12,000,000 sniffling, sneezing,
annualvictims of hay fever. Scien
tists, armed with filters and micro
scopes, have Just been put on the
trail of the wicked allergen, mys
terious ingredient In pollen, house
dust, fur, food, and other materials
which brings misery to one-ten- th

of the population.
Br. Henry Stevens, red pompa--

doured, bespectacled biochemist,
heads this latest enterpriseof the
departmentof agriculture, financed
from a 11,000,000 appropriation
which also Includes several Other
projects in exploratory research.

Dr. Stevens says that science
knows what giVes people bay fever,
but not why. Until the "why" Is de-
termined, not much progress can
be made toward cures. That's his
Job. By analyzing extracts,of car
pet sweepings, ragweed, and a hun.
dred other known Irritants, be
hopes to Isolate the chemical fac
tor in each which cacuses the

But be will not attempt to cure.
His findings, Jf any, will be turned
over to the medicalprofession.

Because ragweed, orris root
(used In coatlcs), texUU Jibers,
furs, .etc are aeriewltwJare4uets.
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International Robbery

CHARLOTTESVILLE.
Janan. Germany

Italy arming; "international
rohherv."

reserve,

affairs
These nations,

created other nations by
sources supply

their
Tariff auotas have,

forced these nations
gain

markets
need enable their
populations coun-

tries among most
world.
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seized, weak
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danger.
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COASTAL WELLS TO
HIKE SCHOOL FUND,
CANDIDATE ASSERTS

HOUSTON, Jyly 10 Drilling for
oil on coastal lands, initiated by
presentland office officials,, prom-

ises a double-barrel-ed return to the
people of Texas, Chief Clerk John
W. Hawkins, candidate for land
commissioner, said here today.

Blnco submerged coastal areas
were set apart for the benefit of
the free schools, revenuesfrom oil
discoveries go to the permanent
school fund. In addition to this
benefit, finding of oil in the sub
merged regions Insures continued
oil prosperity for tha great gulf
coast producing area, be pointed
out.

Hawkins after serving for 30
years as legal aavisor ana cmei
plerk under Land Commissioner J.
IL walker, announcedlor tne off
ice when Commissioner Walker de
cided to retire.

"Mr. walker and mystelf esti
mate the school fund owns about
a million acresof submergedlands
available for mineral lease," Haw-
kins said, "and the value of this
land, In the opinion of oil compan
ies, was amply demonstrated by
million-dolla- r WhMtag on It wheel
the first S76,SM aero month woro
osfwo.
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BoostingOwn

Centennial
Welcome Stations Erected

Along Highways Of
That State

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 10
(UP) '"Welcome stations" are be
ing built by the Arkansas Centen
nial commission where all major
highways enter the state, to ac
quaint visitors with the Centennial
and to obtain information of points
of Interest in the state.

SIde-by-si- de are being built a
1036 modern cottage and an 1836
log cabin to show progress made
In the state. The cottageswill have
Information booths where souve
nirs will be sold. Tho cabinswill be
built of hand-hew-n logs, construct
ed without nails.

The log cabins will resemble
those seen In pictures of the Ar-

kansas Traveler, except that the
roof will be whole.

They will have a dirt floor, open
fireplace with cookingcrane,a sin-
gle post bed with leather thongs
for a mattress,and perhapsa split-botto- m

chair or two all hand
made a typical pioneer home.

An old fiddler, playing square
dancetunes,will be on duty at all
Umes, for entertainment of travel
ers, through the federal theatre
project, now operating in the state.

In the cottages will be large
panelsof picturesof various beauty
spots. Their locations will be
shown on a huge map that tho
tourists may study at their leisure.

If the stations are successful,
they probably will be erected at
the Texas Centennial central ex-
position at Dallas, and at other
points throughout the United
States In an effort to advertisethe
Centennial, authorities say.

Town Too Dry After FJood
CLARINOTON, O. (UP) This

town hasn't fully recovered from
the effects of the March floods,
which left a scarcity of soft water.
During the week after tho high wa-
ter, cisterns were pumped out.
There has been only one real rain
since.

Monkeys Snarl Traffics
WARREN, O. (UP) This city's

biggesttraffic Jam of the year was
caused by two monkeys, Dolly and
Mickey. They escaped from the
carnival grounds, swam a small
river and climbed a tree In the
downtown district. The crowd
which assembled blocked traffic
for nearly two hours.

merged lands was avolvod by the
present land office administration,
a rich source of revenuefor Texas
schools had gone untapped.I cite
this to show the value of experi-
ence in your publlo officials, the
type which has helped build your
permanentschool fund to Us pres-
ent total of nearly 180,000,000."

SMITH'S
FEED STORE

GRINDING
Of All Kinds

10c Per 100 Lb.
K o4

rmm mfi'

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion j 8o line, 5 line minimum. Each sttcees
slve inserUonj 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 tee
minimum; 3o per line per Issuo, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no changein copy, Readers:10c pec ,

lino, per issue. Card of thanks,5o per lino. Ten point '

light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M."
Saturday 4 P.M.

t

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A speciflo number of insertions must bo given. '

All tyant-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first Inser-- ?
tion, ' 1

--Tclephono 728-o- r --729 lli
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2

BEWARE LOW VITALITY If eas
ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablots.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not dollghted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms BIdg., Abilene. Texas

Woman's "orumn
OIL permanents$1.50 up. Tonsor

beautyShop. 120 Main St. Ph. 125.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED:

Hotel.
White maids; Settles

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Mv colne usedfurnl

businesslwen locatea; mail-
ing money. "'Powell MarUn," 600
East 3rd st. rn. 44.

WANTED TO BUY

Livestock 22
FOR SALE Milk goat; fine

TogenBerg; wortn the money.
1104 Runnels.

27 " Household Goods 27

CAH paid for used furniture and
stoves. Also uoerai iraues anu
reasonableprices. Ph. 738. P. T.
Tate's Used Furniture, 1109 W,
3rd.

35

FOR RENT

Rooms & Board
WANTED Boarders roomers;

south bedrooms good
meals. 206 Donley St.

ROOM board In. private homo;
reasonablerates; phone 1496 or
call at 511 East 15th St

36

ture

Ph.

Houses

35
and

cool and

and

3G

FOR RENT Five-roo-m furnished
housewith garage. 1505 Gregg,

1038.

WANTED TO RENT

BY 16th or 21st of July, a furnish
ed nouse Dy couple; rererences
exchanged; call Mrs. J. L. Le--
Bleu, 823.

41 Apartments 41
BY 15,th of July, a furnishedapart

ment toaccommodate coupe witn
grown son; must be well located
and reasonably priced; Phone
1333.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
BEAUTIFUL home; Ed

wards Heights; cheap; write,
wire or telephone H. C. Tlmmons,
2238 Southwest29th, Oklahoma
City, Okla.

HOUSES for Sale One four-roo-m

house with bath; one two room
house; at 908 West 4th 3t Ph.
410 or call at 707 E. 14th St.

49 Business Property 49
GOOD Filling Station: good loca

tion: good Dusiness; wi is. 3rd
St.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Oars to Sell 53
FOR SALE Equity In 1935 Mas

ter Chevrolet uoupe; driven eooo
miles or will trade for cheaper
car; see C. T, Llnderborn,311 N.
Bcurry.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WILL buy a good used car. 1200

West Third Street.

Civlo Pride Gets Setback

SAN JOSE, Cat. (UP) The
junior chamber of commerce Isn't
sure whether Mrs. Ernest J. Jayet
merely has lotsof Ideas or wheth
er the city .Is run down. It offered
a X250 prize for the most sugges
tions on Improving the appearance
of houses and grounds. Mrs. Jayet
offered 971.

1

Chicks Hatch In Tree

r

CORVALLIS, Mont (UP) A
White Giant hen on the M. --L.
Chaffln ranch chose the higher
branches of a giant poplar tree
for hatching 11 lively oblckens. A
ladded had to be.usedto bring the
brood to earth.

POLITICAL ;
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily fteratd will make
the following charges for,,
political announcements
(cashin advance)t

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices...? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth--'

orized to announc6.ttho fol-
lowing candidacies,subject ta
the action of tho Democratlo
primariesin July, 1036:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk: x

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS ','
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEZ
HANK McDANDSL

For Tax Collector-Assessor- :"

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAB"

TIN
E. M. NEWTON "
MRS. J. L. COLLINS f

For County Clerk: -

R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS .

For County Attorney: - ' y
WALTON MORRISON ?

WILBURN BARCUS
For Commissioner Pet.No. It

FRANK HODNETT-REEC- E

N. ADAMS ,,

J. E. (ED) BROWN.
For Constable Precinct 1: .;

J. F. (JDJ) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS --

J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINBON ,

'

For Commissioner PetNo. 2t
ARV1E E. WALKER "
A. W. THOMPSON 3L -
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner PetNo. $i
J. S. WINSLOW - -

t--
H.

H. (HUB) RUTHER-- 2
FORD .

J. O. ROSSER -

DAVE LEATHERWOODU"-A- .
G. HALL

MACK BURNS v
.

For CommissionerPrcclncfIt .

.

,

T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY .
ED J. CARPENTER -- .
W. M. FLETCHER i'
J. L. NLX ' --ri
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN - .

EARL HULL ' "V"
W. L. POE .. j.
T. E. SATTERWHTTE ,

-

For Justiceor PeacePet It
J. H. (DAD) HEFLBY
JOE FAUCETT

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1BS6 OJLV.
HAKLEY DAVISON '

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Sales and Service .

Cecil Thliton 468 W. V4S

fi MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCMB
OLD LOANS REFINANOaB.

TAYLOR EMERSON -- '
Rita Theatre BaUJtef

VACATION CASH 1.

Why I crampedfor cashoa your vacation,whenyon may fcor?-1- 1

" uojruur var us pay Banc la small monuuy paymesur ' jNOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED. ":
CASH ADVANCED

PERSONAL loans wade to salaried meet aad wonosLr'
A LOCAL COMPANY RENDKWWflP3

SARWAOIORY mVKMi
8ECUEITY FINANCE COMPANY ;.
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,, Chapter 45
NEW YKAB

Dirk tald,
"He cams because he wis going

mck. Back to Texas."
f dL , know," ahe answered.

w waoieu see me, winning it was
'.: last time. It was the last time.

iUUUKO UllOK WBS) tJUU
Jfecen feeling cany about him. I've

ilk1. "iwy known when he was' hap--l

klv " py al " A sort of happiness
LE M -- 1 1 ... 1 1...1 !.!Diwaya camo iuu( huh mud

i no, It was more kind
V(.i UJ. JJVACUaUlUh ft W Aiu. jufc fc,v

LI: causo I had about decided to tell
wyr Rupert and ecllovcd ho would help

2 r. us. but because BOmcthlnctQld, .mq
mUi Y?a.1IIa vims mfn

. ., n.Ui.t.1lectins nuuuio
quiet mood. He had resolved
home, give himself He was

" peace. And so was I.
4 '.. .tHTH... !..,r

Cv
.

- iuu uec, wua
to go

to up.
' at

I I..J .4I... Vaii" ""
know, alter Rupert nomc

6."j after the nurses left, and was
raxing caro oi nun uwr

our rooms stayedopen. Only
that I might care for him. Only
that X might hear the little bcU
when he touched It Even that
was seldom enough.

was open that night, and
could see that Rurert'a llcht was

Not the light beside his
bed. but one his desk.

at this. was
still. 'He's asleep

with his light must put,..,. It out
j, , , , "I went,qulelly to the door,

" to 'wake him, and saw
ST, V. "him his desk, writing. He

."J3$KJlr didn't see me, and stood there
,V.fHjLX V 4t,lMVIM hAH iphtfa A Miif. VilaHHMit& .un niu.v m.u .uwug ,.

jSrL'V'i'V
vTC

.v'- -

V

l&t

JUMUUui. JmvjuwImo,

happiness

'It
burning.

the
wondered Everything

thought,
burning.

.wanting
sltUngat

profile looked against the lamp.
and how black his hair was. Once

stopped think, and thought
hewas going turn around. But

went writing.
"And then suddenly looked

me. Not something be-

yond me. I turned Instantly, and
saw some the
the bed. screamed, though
knew it was Roddle. was so
sudden, unexpected. Rupert had

'seenRoddle the long mirror, and
Roddle hadn'tseenRupert all.

don't know what Rupert
thought. only know that was
there. Too pistol .must nave been
beside him, for It was his hand.

, ' ""Roddle was so quick, so terrl--
Wy quick. I think Rupert fired
.tlrst' Oh. Dirk, know Rupert

.-
- .fired first. Roddle said so. was

la8t ""PC ever neara mm
say. Ho didn't tell was hurt.
. .1 told him must For my
sake, must ... if had
been tblef. I him Rupert
would right I would
him know.
' "Where had got the pistol!
Over and over I ask myself that
,mus' have been Torrobln's.
Perhapsthe that Torrobln had
stolen from him. . .
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"What did they say. Dirk? About
RjJddlo, Z mean,when the case waa
ilosed. What was tne report7

. "Death at the hands of persons
unknown," Dirk answered. He

"'tfould have wanted it like that"
. "And he never knew," she said,
.."that Rupertwas.gone,3Tou.let him
so In .peace, not knowing. He

&knowSinowjii5ehaps. ... Do you
think things" uro Olfferent there?"

t't "I don't know what I think. I
i inuns nnltf hnt TJlinprt would have
''tone that night, even If Roddle

adn't come.i Ho would have got-.-.,

en up', and closed the door , . .
:nd gone."

''Oh, Roddle!" she cried, her face
against Dirk's breast "Roddfo . , .
Roddle."

- She wasquiet at last in his arms.
rFrom the seat in the w

.sthey looked out at the world, white
and still under the moon.

,DIrk said,
"Do you know what day this Is?"

" No. She had forgotten time.
He knew that she hadforgotten

timo. Knew that Bhe didn't know
'Roddle had.died on Christmas Eve,
He was glad that shewould never
know.
. It's New Tear's," he said. "At
midnight all the bells ore going to
ring, so you needn't go to sleep

xMy father told me that when be
was a child they used all to light
brand-ne-w candles when the bells
began to ring. They thought it
brought thenjluck to carry a light-
ed candle into the future. Thought
that, carrying a light, you'd scare
oft everything dark and unfriend-"ly- .

and ' everything that loved the
light would see it through your
window, and come and follow you.
I've always thought I'd like to do
that light a new candle when the
bills begin on New Year's,but l'vo
always been doing something hil-

arious Instead."
She looked at the snow.
"I'd love io light a candle to

night," she said.
"And be,
'"Thoro's a fire in the library

C wrtibiey's flVReuyA J rWv
SMOKY KiBiirwJ t
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Lot's go down, and wait there,and
watch the New Year in. It will be
the New Year I've been waiting
for all my life. Walt. tli go down
and put a log on. 'Timothy's Lne
to bed."

When he .came back, sho had
chancedher dress, had slipped In
to tho yellow goWn. Starry and
twinkling, jtho went.with him down
the dim stair, through the great
tapestriedhall, rh Uio library the
log-fir- e blazed and crackled. Two
tall red candlesstood on the man
tel. Tho old half-moo- n couch was
drawn before .the hearth. There
was no light in tho loom beside the
fire. It flames Detrah to shorten
as they sat there, to crackle less,
to clow mere softly.

"Cold?" Dirk asked as they sat
close.

No, she was warm. She was
thinking how many beginnings
there were, sho said, how many
fresh starts. A new day every
morning. And now a new year.

"But thlo year's different," said
Dirk. "Aa if life wero just going
to begin when we light tho can
dies. . . . Know what I was think
ing?"

"Of Isabel?" she ventured, smil
ing at him.

"Oh, Isabel! That remindsme.
Isabel phoned and sent you her
love. Sho married this morning.
Joe Vincent They're off by plane
to California."
ADD FRIDAY STORY

I thought it was Freddy Nevin,"
she said.

"Apparently not But I was
thinking of something" else."

"So was I. Please turn the key
under the lion's head. .It bothers
me."

"If It bothers you it shall be
turned. But it's quite safe. No one
knows but us. ... I love tho old
house.Not as Rupert did. That is,
I don't cling to it as he did. There
are people who want to- - buy it for
a school. I think I'll let them have
It Will you?"

She said thoughtfully, looking at
the fire,

"I like a little house. With roses
over tho perch, and a brass door-
knocker, and curtains that I . . ."

"Made yourself?"
"Well, not that I made," smiling

back. "Remember how you Bald
that I rode better than I sewed?
Curtains I selected."

"Which reminds me of what I
was thinking," said Dirk. "We're
driving over to Jersey tomorrow.
We're going to buy Bowie back,
and bring him here."

When she could speakshe said,
"He'll be glad. But he'll be glad

der if you send him home down to
The Guadalupe."

"That's what we'll do, then. Hap
py old Bowie, down with the sun
and the cactus."

His hand pressed hers. A whis
tle had begun, a distant sliver cry,
piercing1 the night And now the
world was filled with a clamor of
bells and sidens andcarillons, while
close at hand the old clock began
to chime.

They lit the two red candles.
(Copyright, 1935. Marfearet Bell

Houston).,

THE END.

New GunsFor
CoastDefense

Long-Rang- e PiecesTo Be
Installed In The

Pacific Area
SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. (UP)

The Pacific Coast's defensesoon Is
to be augmentedby the installation
of four new 16-In- guns, accord
ing to announcement of Major
Gen. George S. Slmonds, new com
manderof .the 9th Corps Area.

With a range of nearly 30 miles
at sea, the new guns always will
Have the loo If they ever have
one of filing at Invisible targets.
Just as a matter of practice, it Is
expected that the gun crews will
ho given precisely that opportun
ity by shooting at Invisible targets
at that distance.

Installation of the massivepieces
of ordnance will give San Fran
cisco the ultimate in protection
from invasion by a foreign fleet.

Gunners, stationed beside tne
huge guns called rifles In
army parlance can bombard en
emy ships with projectiles weigh-
ing more than a ton while the ves-

sels are far beyond tho range of
vision of observerson tho coast

The guns were built as part of
the army's policy of expanding
fighting units and stiffening coast
defenses,approved by the last con
gress.

While 80 or 90 men will be used
to fire each gun, double that num
ber is needed for range-findin- g and
other detailsof firing at an unseen
target In time of war, army offi
cials state, 200 men would be as
signed to each gun.

The huge concrete and steel gup
carriages or bases will be set up
north and south of the Golden
Gate, Two will be erectedat Fort
Funston and two at Tennessee
Point in Marin county, on the op
posite or tne uomen uaie irom
San Francisco.

The guns measure60 2--3 feet in
length. They recently were com
pleted at one of the navy arsepals
and were checkedand fired at the
Aberdeen proving groundsat Aber-
deen, Washington. .

Work on preparing the concrete
bases for the guns has begun.
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By RUTH ORR
PatternNo. 208

Here's a plnwheel motif . It'll
keep your mind off the heat and
make you think of breezes and
coolness. Worked In mercerized
crochet cotton No. 30, the motif
measuresS Inches and
can be used to mako a tea or din-

ner cloth, a or bedroom set
Worked in knitting and crochet
cotton, to mako a bedspread, the
motif measuresfive Inches across.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagrams
aid you; also what crochet h.ook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, aend for
No. 298 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. 'Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dent., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York,

(Copyright, 1936, The Bell
dicate, Inc.)

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks will
leave Sunday morning Plain-vie-

where Eubankswill attend the
retail merchant'sassociation meet-
ing and Mrs. Eubanks will visit
with relatives.
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!Mi88 Maurice EasonTo

ANDSET

Wed At In Fall

Announcementof the engage-
ment and approachingmarriage of
Miss Maurice Eason to It.
Kerst Galveston has been made
bv Miss Eason'sparents, and
Mrs. George W. also of
Galveston. Eason Is well
known having been the .guest
of her Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Easonof this city. She
also the of Mrs
MatUe Story of Midland.

The wedding will take place In
the early fall.

TO PLAY FOR THREE
AT

Hallmark's famous Callfornlans
will play dances at the Casino
on Friday, Monday and Tuesday
nights, July 10, 13 and 14, has
been announced.The orchestra is
appearing hero under direction of
Sherry's Inc.

Mrs. George Farley, Mrs. M. D.
Self and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong of
Midland werevisitors in Big
Friday afternoon.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. 6. Patent Office

Bet' Applied For
U. B. Patent Olfl

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. a Office
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Two Will Give
PianoRecital

Evening
Mrs, Frazicr To Present

At
Auditorium

Misses Vivian Fergusonand Cor-
nelia Frailer will be presented'this
evening a piano recital by their
teacher, Mrs. Bruce Frozlcr. The
musical will be heard in the audi
torium of tho First Baptist church
at 8:15 o'clock. Tho public' Is cdrdl
ally InVltcd.

The- program-ir-flr-rllffic- TSVX

and was recently played beforeEu-
gene Young, headof the music de
partment of the
university by theso youthful musi-
cians

The program follows:
English Suites Bach
(a) Gavotte, D major.
(b) Gavotte, G mlrior
French Suites Bach
(a) Gavotte, G major.
(b) Scherzo, A minor.
(c) Prelude, F minor.

Cornelia Frazler
Sonatina, Op. 36, No. 1, Clement!
(a) Allegro.
(b) Andante
(c) Vivace.
(d) Minuet In G .... Beethoven
(e) Amourette Heller

Vivian Ferguson
(a) Sun Flower Atherton
(b) Exhilcratlon Heller
(c In D Von Wllm
(d) Caprlccletto . .. Victor Soar

Cornelia Frazler
(a) Bourree.
(b) Gavotte Bach
(c) March.
(d) Polonaise.
(e) Scherzo In B minor, Schubert

Vivian Ferguson
Sonatina, Op. 36, No. 0, Clement!
(a) Presto.
(b) Air Suisse.
(c) Rondo.
(d) Tarantella Plcczonka

Cornelia Frazler
(a) Narcissus . Ethelbcrt Nevin
(b) Chanson Ecossalsee

Whelpley
(c) Charmantl. Frederic Groton

Vivian Ferguson

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Currie arc
spending several days in Mineral
Wells.

The

BULO
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IM IT! BESIC
V WALLS

'APPEAR PAUL MUNI
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Tom Ilrown and Anita Loblse,
who provldo tho romance In a
biographicalfilm In uhlch Paul
Muni Is starred. It Is "The IJfo
of Iioul Pasteur," said to bo

Bridge Luncheon
Given Thursday
At RogersHome

Mrs. Lee Rogers was hostess
Thursday morning for bridge at
her home, which was followed by
luncheon.

Three guests played
with the group. They were Mrs.
Jewel Watson and Mrs. Lewis
of El Paso,and Mrs.' Bill Crelghton
of Lnmesa.

Local guests were Mmes. Oble
Bristow, Wilburn Barcus,Bill Tate.

Rlx, Robert Currie, and
Adolph Swartz.

Jewel Watson and Mrs. Ray
Lewis of Paso and Mrs. Bill
Crelghton of Lamcsa, who have
been guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers, have returned to their
spective homes.

Of Schedule

Staggering

ono of tho outstandingfilms of
tho season, in which Muni has
the Utle role. Tho picture at
the IUtz Friday and Saturday.

Two WesternStars
TalentsIn

Picture At

Two outstanding western stars,
one still active In picture produc
tion and the other a pioneerof ac-

tion melodrama,aro teamed in the
outdoor drama booked at the Lyric
theater Friday and Saturday. The
picture Is "the Last and
the stars are Hoot Gibson, popu
lar player, and tho oldtimer, Harry
Carey.

The story deals ono of the
last of the men" In the west-c-

country and how he Is finally
brought to Justice by means of
blazing guns.

Tom Tyler, another western
player of note, Is In the support
ing cost, and the Interest
Is furnished by Margaret Callthan.

"The Last Outlaw" filled with
thrilling episodes of gun and hand.

d battles typical of adven-- l
turoua western pictures.
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MatineeQufe

Entertained
By

Will
Meetings Until

Sept. 10
Four guest played th

Aiaunee onageciuo inursaay wnet
Mrs. J. E. Fort entertainedat hei
home with a Centennialparty,

Mrs. Emory Duff scored high foi
the guestsand was given a eolor-- l

fut dish towel set Joe Clcrtl
received a', like .prize for,high scorcl
among club memberswhile Mrs I
Leon was privileged to keepa glasd
measuring'cup set which was tho
npaung pnr'..

utner guestsana members
cnt were Mmes. J. p. Chamber,!
P. Malone. C. E. Matson 'and
Mmes. Hal C. Tont Don--
nelly, Sam Baker, Charles Bad--I
wick, A. and San
MeCombs.

The club voted to disband until
September10.

t
GAIN IN

SALES OF NEW
AUSTIN. July 10. of men

automobiles In Texas duHnk June
sharply bo.th over the preced--l

Ing month and the like month last!
year, accordingto the University otl

bureau or business researchI

Reports from fifteen reprcsenta--l
tlvo Texas counties show a

8,22a sales, an Increase of per
cent over May and 64 per cent over
June, 1935 sales In
thesecounties during the half
year were 38,731, an of 23
per cent over the
period last year.

It Is pointed out that the percen-
tage Increase sales the lowest
price group during June over the
two comparable periods creat
or than the percentageIncreaseof
ail groups combined. For many
monthspast,the lowest price group
had making relatively the
poorestshowing.

Mr. and C. F. Duvall and
n, Ralph, and irrandson. Gend

Kennedy, left ftila morning by au-
tomobile for Dallas wherethey will
visit relatives and attend the Cen
tennial exposition.
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j Trembles Come Doublo

BERKELEY, CaL (UP) Al-

though only 13 year old, Charles
Martin b already convinced trou-Me-a

never; come singly. Charles
1 oft hi bicycle In a vacant lot

The fall disturbed a rat The rat
bit. him.

'
-- &vy mm

M MATED...

sever value for
why you can be sure

irora

M&tine

Cal. (UP) Narcotic
peddlers the Paclflo coast have
found new means for replenish'
ing their stocks. They pose
men and get sample supplies from

The first suspects of the
new racket been arrested.
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Nothing changedbut the

STARTING TODAY
Every . . . EverySize
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volume, even In a sale!
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REDUCED FOR A
TIME

Satercfoy
SUNDAY MONDAY
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SHORT

MELLINGER'S
D6PARTMENT STORE

CornerMmin ft 3rd Sts.
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Life Of Great
Scientist Is
BasisOf Film

Paul Muni AppearsAt Ritz
In "The Story Of Louis

Pasteur'

Hailed by reviewers and public
aliko as the greatestof a seriesof
great biographical films that have
come out of Hollywood In recent
months Is "The Life of Louis Pas-
teur," which is the Rltz theater's
attraction for Friday und Satur
day.

Paul Muni, among the most cap
able of screenactors, has the title
role, and Is said to win high hon
ors for his characterizationof the
famed French scientist Appearing
with him ere JosepmneHutcnin
Bon, Donald Woods, Tom Brown,
Anita Louise and others.

"The Story of Louis Pasteur"
follows closely the authentic incl
dents in the life of the noted bio
logical chemist andpathologistwho
was responsible for many of the
scientific advancements of his
time. Pasteur's life Itself was
dramatic enough that little change
had to be made to make his bio-

graphy suitable for dramatic pre
sentation. The story dealswith his
discoveries In the field of science
and how other scientistsand physi-
cians of his day icorncd his work,
almost to the extentof driving him
from his profession. It tells also
how the world later cameto reallzo
the value of Pasteur's discoveries
and how it honored his work.

A romance is woven into the
story, with Tom Brown and Anita
Louise appearing as the lovers.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. J. W. Bonner has been re
admitted to the hospital. She will
bo. operated Saturday morning.

Mrs. L. E. LcBeff of Wink un
derwent an appendectomyThurs
day night

Miss Dorothy Conley was dis-

missed from the hospital after re
ceiving medical treatment

Mrs. Ike Toler, 1507 Scurrystreet,
underwent a major operation Fri
day morning.

Elmo O'Brien, injured several
weeksajjo when struck in the back
of the head by a golf ball, was do-
ing nicely Friday afternoon.

,

PLUS :

Paramount News,
"Sanga Day"

"Wing

In
Has Light Role In

Weekend
'GoldenArrow

Bette Davis, with George Brent
playing opposite her, comes to the
Ritz theaterSundayand Monday In
a fast-movi- comedy drama, "The
Golden Arrow." The picture also
will be screenedat a Saturdaymid
night matinee.

Miss Davis appears In a role
quite different from those which
won her the Motion Picture Acad-
emy award In 1935. In "The Gol
den Arrow," she gives a light com-
edy portrayal with a romantic
twist, which also Involves some
dramatic moments.

Brent's role also ishumorous,he
being a shy reporter whose chief
Interest is writing a book, but who
finds time to fall In love with the
blond Bette after a series of mis

and flirtatious en-

tanglementsthat nearly break the
course of true love. Other hilari
ous comDllcatlons are caused bv
the attempt of a rich oil heiressto
break up the love affair after her
retinue of foreign fortune seekers.
have desertedher for Bette, who
also Is presumedto be fabulously
wealthy. Tho picture moves swift
ly to a surprisingly humorous cli
max.

The supportingcast includes Eu
gene Pallette, Dick Foran, Carol
Hughes, Catherine Doucet, Craig
Reynolds, Ivan Lebedeff, G. B.
Huntley, Jr., Hobart Cavanaugh,
Henry O'Neill and Eddie Acuff.

PUBLIC
Building Permits

M. A. Loudamy to add a sleep
ing porch at 506 E. 11th street,cost
$150.

Fred Everett to move a house
from Montezuma street to tho
Bauer addition, cost $30.

J. L. Wood to erect wooden awn:
lng at 102 Main street cost $12.

Dr. Otto Wolfe to move three
buildings from 800 E. 3rd street .to
17(V1 W... AH, t,.., ..n.tv.,.. T.119

In the 70th District Court
Jim Byler vs. .Jean Byler, suit

for divorce.

New Cars
C. C. Tipple, Chevrolet sedan.
A. Schnltzer, Chevrolet sedan.
JamesM. Edwards,Chevrolet se

dan. a
John Ray Dillard, Ford coach.
Eminett Hull, Pontlac coach.
Larson Lloyd, Ford tudor.
H. A. Stegncr,Chevrolet sedan.

GET KELLY

FORYOUR MONEY!
We'reSelling these with

Trea$at

llW V)isPR"asll

KEHY-TIR- ESl

Pagcntry"

Bette Davis
Ritz Film
Comedy

Attraction,

understandings

RECORDS

A

"Huskies"
Armorvbber ordinary prices!

in time to replaceRiant worn-ou-t tires of
yours this new Kelly with
tho tougherAiiMonuDBEn
TltRADl

We're backing it as the
greatesttire everbuilt and
we'repricing it to spreadtho
newsall overtown. If you'rt
Jookingfoi;longer tire milte
age. . .we're the onesto see.
We'd like to prove we do
your carservicing better.

AUI1N
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Sharptheettrl
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PLUS:
"OUSTER'S LAST

STAND" NO. 5

TempleCrowd
HearsHunter

Flays Allrcd For 'Delay'
.In Paying Old Age

Pensions
TEMPLE, July 10. Tom F. Hun

ter 'of Wichita Falls, candidatefor
the gubernatorial nomination in
the anuroaching democratic pri
maries, Friday night spoke in the
Interest of his candidacyto a crowd
of severalhundredBell county citi-
zens on the courthouselawn, flay-
ing the record of JamesV. Allred,
presentgovernor: attacking the do--
laying, of the payment of old age
pensions;criticizing the failure or
the governor to devise means to
pay the pension and for meaning
to grab the highway department.
and charging that Governor Aiirea
had not kept his campaignprom
ises.

In the beginningof his remarks,
Hunter declared that he had the
governor'srace won two yearsago
"until the money trust raised Its
head anil struck us down." Ho
charged that a huge slush fund,
raised from special Interests, fur
nished big radio hookups and pur
chased newspaperadvertising, and
distributed huge quantities of
printed literature with workers by
the thousands.

He charged Allred with negli
gence in office in the old age pen--
blon situation and that he had built
up a political machine with 682
henchmenIn the old ageassistance
department and In the liquor con
trol commission who are campaign
ing for Allred at the expense of
the old peoplo and the taxpayers.

Hunter outlined that a one per
ccnt B033 Income tax with ex--
emptions up to and Including

a year, would pay the pen-
sions and tottro Indebtedness. He
sold one per cent tax on the utili-
ties and large corporations would
care for much of the needed rev-
enue. He chargedAllred with be-
ing a tool of big Interests who
financed his campaign, nnd re-
ferred to him as the "ribbon-cu- t
ting governor" who makes all the
picnics, festivals, bathing shows,
etc

t
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54 cents, is a four cent hike ovor
that of a month ago.

Bacon prices were up In eight
cities. Dallas topped the rise with
a hike to 42 cents a pound.
liut in lioston tho price was 35
cents, two cents less thanon June
1 T71tin4 itanlr aull.. ....
11 '" ...," "7" "TV -- Vf . """
w..fcc ..tD uu ,unci III SUU1B
places.

Eggs and butter prices have
splralcd upward and milk probably
win rouow unless rains restorepas-
turage. Potatoes generally were
cheapertoday than six weeksago,
due to the new crop, but It Is short
and u rise Is anticipated.

Sugar has shown an increaseof
few cents on lots It's

me conning season but grocers
said there was no causefor a rise
of sugar prices except In sympathy
wim a general trend.

The Dun & 'Bradstreet food In
dex went to $2.76 on July 7, a 10--
cent rise from the precedingweek
and a new high since Jan. 7. The

gain was the greatest for
a single week since April, 1933.

TO GO TO CAMP

Aaron Gensberg, first lieutenant
In reserveofficers corps, will leave
Sunday for San Antonio 'where he
will be stationed for two weeks at
Camp Bullls In connectionwith the
C, M, T. camp.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

ReasonablePrices
North Facing Court House

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet

WHOLESALE7 KETA1L T. M. JORDAN ft CO.

MILLER BROS. TIRE CO. Ul W. tri .H TOM SLAUGHTKK. Mr.
Phonem MiW.

P

Personally
Speaking

Champ Warren of Shreveport,
La-- Is the guest of his brother, R.
L. Warren, and Mrs. Warren for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cowden
left Thursdaymorning for the Gun
nison river In Colorado where they
will Join Dr, and Mrs, Amos It.
Wood, who" havebeen there' several
weeks.

Mrs. Fabian Bell of Balrd Is the
guestof her aunt, Mrs. B. O. Jones
ana otner relatives.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J, L. Hush andson,
Donald, have returned from a two
weeks vacationtrip In Kansas,New
'Mexico nnd' OKTalioma. While on
the trip they visited tho Centen-
nial, the Stamford cpwboy reunion
and Carlsbad Cavern. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Toung and son, Pres-
ton, Joined them In Stamford and
accompanied them to the caverns.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Brown and
son, Herbertof Shreveport, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Keller
of 503 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks had
as their truest Thursdav Charles
T. Lux Of Austin. Lux Is stato sec
retary of the retail merchant'sas-
sociation. He left this morning to
attend the association district meet
which will be held In Plalnvlew
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Davidson
nro the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ace Sandofur at Stamford.

Misses Pearllne Halfordand Do
ris DeWitt of Shawnee, Okla., have
icturncd to their homes after a
week's visit with Miss Jewel Cau- -
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cowden left
Wednesday for points In Colorado,
wherethey will remain fifteen days
on a vacation trip.

Clint TuHls, representativeof the
Intertype Corporation, with head
quarters In Dallas, was a buslnesi
visitor In Big Spring Friday. He
continued to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart are vis-
iting Mrs. Hart's mother at Cross
Plains.

Ed Smith left Friday for Ward
countv where he la stationed hv
W. J, McAdams, local contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ornv hnvp
returned from a visit to New Mex
ico.
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THE PLAN
Simply pay the regular
price $1,113 or $.05 for a
dress of your choosing
and then pay only one
penny for a second dress
of equalvalue.
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Fke Irnnginury
Assailants, Takes
RefugeIn City Jail

A Long Beach. Calif., man who
Jumped from the third floor of the
Crawford hotel to the roof of the
Union Bus terminal and then to
the ground Thursday, was In the
city Jail Friday where he ran for
protection from imaginary assail
ants.

E. B. Bethell, city policeman,
said that the man jumped from the
window of his room when ho imag
ined he was belnif robbed. Landing
on the rpof of the bus station, ho
made anotherleap to tho ground
and raced to the police station for
protection.

He told Bethell he had boarded
tho bus(at Lontr Bench and was
bound Ir Lake Charles, La. 'Bo- -

antes nis personal ppionsinga, no
hadISffjn cash and two $50 bontts
bonds on his person.

Friday he Insisted on remaining
In Jail

Body Of Beaumont
Painter Discovered

ORANGE, July 10. (UP) The
body of James

W. Rogers, 54, Beaumont painter.
was found floating In a canal on
the Old Spanish Trail near here.

Rogers was seen In his automo
bile at a sandwich stand near
where his body was found, last
Tuesdaynight His auto had been
struck by another machine when
discovered today.

Identity was established through
license plates on the car.

Rogers Is survived by his wife,
four sons and three daughters.

Funeral services will bo held
here.

i
FORT WORTH SHOW

READY FOR OPENING
FORT WORTH, July 10. (UP)

Except for a few "odds and ends"
Fort Worth's $5,000,000 Frontier
Centennialshow Is ready for open
ing July '18, GeneralManager John
B. Davis said today.

Davis predictedan attendanceof
between four and bIx million' per

sons before the closing date Nov.
29. It could "break even" finan
daily with an attendanceof 2,000,--
uuu, ne added.

The Frontier Centennial, direct
ed by Billy Rose,Broadway show-
man, employs 1,500 people and has
a weekly payroll of $70,000.

Since 1602 more than 46,000 pris
oners have been incarcerated a i

the federal prison at Atlanta,
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TODAY,
FRDDAY,

MONDAY,
TUESDAY

Eyelets Piques
Voiles Batiste

Lace

GROUP ONE
Buy Two BUY THE

SECONDDresses, DRESS FOR
Pay 1.95

For the

First Dress

GROUPTWO
Buy Two

Dresses,

Pay 2.05

For the
First Dress

BUY THE
SECOND

DRESS FOR

YES Buy a Dress for
PENNY

RED C0SSTATKWS
GAINING IN MJMB-E- R

WASHINGTON, July 10. With
700 emergencyhighway first aid
stations already establishednorth,
cast, south and west nnd 3,500 ad
ditional roadside units spon to
open, the Red Cross nrocram ia
give thoso Injured In traffic a bet
ter chance for recovery is demon-stratln- g

Ha value. ,

"Our roadsidefirst aid posts,Op-
erating at key 'points from c6a;t'to
coast where motor vehicleaccldenti
are apt to occur, are a powerful in-

fluence In preventing needless loss
of life and crippling Injury,"- - raid
Harold F. Enlows, national direc-
tor of the Red Cross flrsfaid and
life caving service. "Reports de-
tailing the part played by our,hl?h-wa- y

first-alde-rs at the scene of ac-
cident nrj being received at al

headquartersdally." -

RUTH BRYAN OWEN'S
WEDDING IS TODAY

WASHINGTON, July 10. (P
Tho marriage of Mrs, Ruth Bryan
Owen, U. 8. trlntster to Denmark.
and Captain sorgo Rohde of the
Danish king's lifeguards, will bj
lit 5 p. m. today from tho-Hyd- o

Park Episcopal church. ,, ..

Thu ceremony "will Jbe.attended
by President und Mrw Roosvelt.
who will entertain the couple,with
a wedding supperImmediately aft-
er the church rites.

In Sweden, amateur Vrestlcra
tay amateurs year after year.

Many Olympians of 1932, Including
two champions, won national titles
tins year.
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SundayEvening Dinner
83 cts

Choice of:
Glass of Sautcrne, Claret, or

Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
CanapeLorenzo Jellied

Tomato "Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breastof Chicken with Premiunv
Ham Sauted Pineapple Ring
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk
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Summer

Cotton Dresses
Must Go

Organdies
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